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A NEW DAY
A NEW APP

Enjoy Natural Awakenings on the GO!
Your healthy living, healthy planet lifestyle app for the iPhone and iPad.

Search iTunes app store for “Natural Awakenings” and download our FREE app! 

• NATIONAL DIRECTORY
find healthy/green 
businesses with directions

• THIS MONTH
all new content

• HEALTHY KIDS   

• NATURAL PETS
• ARTICLE ARCHIVES

search thousands of topics  
by keyword 

• EN ESPAÑOL
buscar articulos en Español
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HOW TO ADVERTISE 
To advertise with Natural Awakenings or request a  
media kit, please contact us at 704-499-3327 or email 
Ads@AwakeningCharlotte.com 
Deadline for ads: the 12th of the month

EDITORIAL SUBMISSIONS
Email articles, news items and ideas to:  
Publisher@AwakeningCharlotte.com 
Deadline for editorial: the 12th of the month

CALENDAR SUBMISSIONS
Email Calendar Events to:  
Calendar@AwakeningCharlotte.com    $10/each 
or AwakeningCharlotte.com/Calendar/Add Your Event 
Deadline for calendar: 12th of the month

REGIONAL MARKETS
Advertise your products or services in multiple markets! 
Natural Awakenings Publishing Corp. is a growing 
franchised family of locally owned magazines serving 
communities since 1994. To place your ad in other 
markets call 239-449-8309. For franchising opportunities 
call 239-530-1377 or visit NaturalAwakeningsMag.com.
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newsbriefs

Friendship Gardens
Leadership Change 
Thom Duncan Welcomed 
as Interim Director

Friendship Gardens has recently 
undergone a change in leader-

ship. Former program director 
Henry Owen accepted the position 
of Executive Director at the Nature 
Discovery Center in Houston, Texas. 
Thom Duncan will serve as Interim 
Director for Friendship Gardens. 

Founded in 2009, Friendship Gar-
dens works to grow healthy food, mak-
ing it available to all, especially to those 
with limited access; creates community 
around local food traditions; and shares 
knowledge and passion for sustainable 
food production. The organization’s 
vibrant network of gardens is the larg-
est network of community gardens in 
Charlotte, providing healthy food to 
those in need, delivering training and 
support for gardeners in Charlotte and 
creating valuable community around 
the local food movement.

Duncan is a co-founder of Friend-
ship Gardens and currently serves on 
the board. As the founder of Slow Food 
Charlotte he is well acquainted with 
nonprofits and the Charlotte local food 
scene.

Info: Friendship-Gardens.org

Hatha Yoga Teacher Training
Tools for Transformation

On February 20, Harmony Yoga will offer a Ha-
tha Yoga teacher training program that meets 

the Yoga Alliance standards for a 200-hour certifica-
tion. The course is open to those who are inspired 
to learn the art of teaching and those seeking to en-
hance their yoga practice for deeper self-awareness 
and personal transformation.
 “Yoga and Ayurveda have always offered 
a complete technology to live a balanced life and 
medical research is now proving this. As more 
people become empowered to take control of 
their health, the need for qualified yoga instructors 
will continue to grow,” says course director Lisa 
Moore, an E-RYT, Ayurvedic Health Counselor 
and Ayurvedic Aromatherapist.
 The Harmony Yoga program is designed for 
most bodies and skill levels and will allow instruc-

tors to teach to a wide population of students. The comprehensive course will explore 
therapeutic postures as well as philosophy, pranayama, meditation, character armor, 
anatomy, kundalini, mantric science, vedic astrology and mythology and more. Students 
will also learn how Ayurveda, the sister science of yoga, can establish balance in the 
body through diet, lifestyle, exercise and detoxification. In-depth study of the chakras 
and energy anatomy system will be covered as well.

Info: HarmonyYogaNC.com or 704-277-3887.

Spiritual Tours to Machu Picchu this Spring

Lynne Wiggins, owner of Ahlara Internation-
al in Mooresville, has been leading spiritual 

tours to sacred sites around the world for over 
22 years. On March 19 - March 30th, 2015, 
she will lead a journey to Machu Picchu to 
explore and experience an area revered as 
one of the most spiritual places on earth. 
 Wiggins has studied with various teachers, 
healers and shamans and is well versed in ancient 
teachings and world religions. She will be accom-
panied by her friend and guide, Romulo, who was 
born and raised at the base of Machu Picchu. He will 
share his vast spiritual knowledge and practice with 
spiritual ceremonies as the group visits many sacred 
sites in the Machu Picchu and Lake Titicaca areas.
 “This trip is an adventure of a lifetime. We 

will visit sacred temples and learn about the spiritual history of these historic sites as well 
as mingle in the streets with local merchants for insight into the culture of the people,” 
says Wiggins.

A detailed itinerary of this journey can be found at Ahlara.com. Wiggins can be 
reached at 704-662-0946.
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Chinese New Year’s 
Festival February 14

The Peaceful Dragon is hosting its 18th 
annual Chinese New Year’s Festival on 

Saturday, February 14th. Fun for the en-
tire family, join in celebrating the arrival 
of the Year of the Goat. The festival will 
begin with the colorful ceremonial Lion 
Dance and Dragon Dance, said to bring 
good luck to everyone for the coming 
year. Throughout the festival enjoy excit-
ing demonstrations of Chinese martial 
arts and health arts including Kung Fu, Tai 
Chi and Yoga, and performing arts such as 
traditional Chinese dance and music.
 Local experts will exhibit various Asian 
arts and cultural practices including feng 
shui, calligraphy, acupuncture and Chinese 
medicine. There will be a game room for 
kids, including an obstacle course, plus 
face painting and arts and crafts.
 Free introductory mini-classes in tai 
chi, yoga and kung fu will be offered for 
both children and adults, and there will be 
special day-only discounts for The Peaceful 
Dragon’s ongoing classes. Catered Chinese 
food will be available to purchase for lunch.
 Additional festival highlights include 
ongoing raffle drawings, door prizes and 
free shuttle parking. The festivities are held 
indoors so the event takes place rain or shine.

The festival takes place Feb 14 from 
11am-2pm at 12610 Steele Creek Rd.  
Admission is $3 per family, or free with a 
donation of a non-perishable food item 
for Loaves and Fishes charity. Info: (704) 
504-8866 or ThePeacefulDragon.com.
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Traveling Psychic 
Fair Returns to Mugs

Did you know that the word Febru-
ary came from the Latin word 

“februa,” meaning “to cleanse”? 
Ancient Romans set aside this entire 
month for a festival of purification and 
atonement.
 On February 1, local Holistic Intui-
tive Gina Spriggs will host The Traveling 
Psychic Fair to celebrate the theme “Your 
Signature Year.” 
 The event will be held in the midst 
of an astrological Mercury Retrograde 
period which will support the intuitives 
in revealing actions and steps clients can 
take for an optimal new year. They can 
also help clients reflect on what hasn’t 
worked, rework plans and release any 
grief, guilt or ties to old thought patterns. 

Readings are first come, first serve, of-
fered in increments of 15 minutes and 
cost $25. February 1st from 12 pm – 5 
pm at Mugs Coffee Shop at 5126 Park 
Road. Info: GinaSpriggs.Guru

newsbriefs

The Hive: Supplies for Arts and Living
An artist’s incubator now open in Gastonia

The Hive: Supplies for Arts and Liv-
ing recently opened in downtown 

Gastonia. The business is a creative 
resource center for the community 
and artist’s incubator. A variety of 
products are offered including sta-
tionery, art supplies, gifts and local 
products that nurture creativity and 
community spirit.  
 Classes and workshops for 
January include Iyengar yoga, a chakra 
course, scarf knitting, calligraphy, and 
wine and design.

Hive-Supplies For Arts & Living is located at 127 W. Main Ave. in Gastonia. Info and 
complete calendar of classes and events: HiveGastonia.com or 704-860-5010.

John of God Free Information Session
with Officially Sanctioned Guide Karen Yoder

Karen Yoder, an officially sanctioned 
guide to the Casa de Dom Inacio 

where John of God offers healings, will 
host an information session on January 
13. John of God is an internationally 
known medium and healer in Brazil who 
has been featured on Oprah and Prime-
time Live. Over the past four decades, 
millions have visited him for healing 
sessions. Yoder will be leading groups 
to Brazil in April, May, September and 
October of 2015. 

 
 At this free event Yoder will answer questions about different healing options, 
how to maximize a journey to the Casa de Dom Inacio and how to send one’s 
photo or the photo of a loved one too sick to travel. Crystals from John of God will 
also be available.
 “John of God is a full trance medium who has been serving in this healing ca-
pacity for more than 50 years. He charges only a small amount for herbs that may 
be prescribed and nothing for the healing itself. No one is ever turned away, and if 
they cannot afford to buy the herbs, they will given for free. People from all over the 
globe descend in the small town of Abadiania to be seen by him every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday,” says Yoder.

This event will be held at Elemental Healing in the large community room on Janu-
ary 13 from 6:15-7:15pm. Pre-registration is required by January 10th at kryoder@
netscape.net or 704-771-9571.

Karen Yoder and John of God

 
G ot new s?

Su b mi t f or   
c onsi d er ati on:

pu b li sher @ aw ak eni ngc har lotte.c om 
 

12th  
of  the month 
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REFRESH 2015 Wellness Expo  
at Elemental Healing
Support for a prosperous year

Ready to change your diet, your thoughts and your life in 2015? On January 
24th, Elemental Healing Charlotte (EHC) will host REFRESH 2015, a day of 

learning and growing. EHC practitioners will perform an array of alternative health 

newsbriefs
services such as hypnosis, massage 
therapy, pranic healing sessions, energy 
work and spiritual intuitive readings. 
Attend workshops, experience healing, 
sample products, eat healthy treats, win 
prizes and leave refreshed and ready for 
the new year.

Special guests at the event include 
nutrition and digestion expert Carol Green 
who will offer guidelines for safe detoxing 
as well as a cooking demonstration.

Also on hand for the event will be 
Stefan Duncan, known as “The Ameri-
can Van Gogh.” He is the creator of a 
new branch of Impressionism called 
Squiggleism -  a Van Gogh dash with a 
twist, representing a unit of the divine 
that exists in everything. He will be cre-
ating live art and will have a selection 
of his artwork available for purchase. 

Register at ElementalHealingCharlotte.
com. This free expo will take place Sat-
urday, January 24 from 11am-5pm. 
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Don’t Let Bacteria 
Spoil the Party

During the holiday season, we may 
eat more often from dishes of food 

that have been sitting out for some time. 
Mayonnaise in noodles, egg and potato 
salads and unwashed fruit can deliver 
sickening doses of numerous bacteria. 
Turkey and chicken can be a significant 
source of Salmonella. Even lettuce and 
spinach in salads can harbor E. coli. In 
fact, the Centers for Disease Control 
estimates that 50 million Americans each 
year get sick from foodborne illnesses. As 
many as 3,000 people will die. With 50 
million reported cases a year, how is the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration going 
to protect us from home-cooked meals?
 There is something that we can do to 
protect ourselves. Laboratory testing and 
clinical studies have shown that a strongly 
enhanced, aqueous silver colloid will 
kill E. coli, salmonella, staph and other 
food-borne bacteria. Drinking one ounce, 
waiting 30 minutes and drinking another 
ounce can stop even the most severe oc-
currence of food poisoning without antibi-
otics. This technique has been shown to be 
so effective against Salmonella typhi that 
it was recently delivered for humanitarian 
aid to health clinics in Haiti.
 We can enjoy dining and protect our 
families from food poisoning this holiday 
season and throughout the new year. Just 
have enhanced aqueous silver colloid on 
hand to administer the antidote at the first 
sign of stomach pain or belly ache.

For more information, call 888-465-4404 
or visit NaturesRiteRemedies.com. 

REFRESH 2015
FREE Wellness Expo 
Jan. 24th, 11am-5pm

Special Guest:  
Carol Green 

Detox Workshop  
& Cooking Class

 Spiritual & Intuitive Readings
 Pranic Healing, Energy Workers
 Massage Therapy,  Nutrition
 Giveaways, Prizes, and More!

RS P: www.ElementalHealingCharlotte.com 
5200 Park Rd., Bldg. 1, 2nd Fl., Charlotte
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Super Suds
Score Healthy and Eco-Friendly Points at Parties

For healthy eaters, Super Bowl parties’ bent toward rich, 
calorie-laden foods compete with our desire to shed some 
holiday pounds and return to regular diet regimens. Wheth-
er supplying eco-beer selections for guests or bringing re-
freshments to a gathering, armchair players can score green 
points both in terms of natural ingredients and supporting 
the domestic economy and environment. 
 Sierra Nevada Brewing Company’s plant in Chico, 
California, uses 10,000-plus solar panels and a large on-site 
water treatment facility for recycling and conserving water. 
“It’s the number one ingredient in brewing,” says Sustainability 
Manager Cheri Chastain. “You can generate more energy, but 
you can’t make water.”
 Other American microbrews deploy varied eco-solu-
tions. Dave’s BrewFarm, in Wilson, Wisconsin, for instance, 
obtains most of its energy via a wind-powered generator. 
Goats “mow” the grass outside the Anderson Valley Brewing 
plant in Boonville, California.
 Odell Brewing Company, in Fort Collins, Colorado, 
practices waste reduction and recycling and uses renewable 
energy sources. The 100 percent wind-powered brewery also 
encourages employees to bike to work and/or carpool, and 
uses biodiesel-powered delivery trucks (the biodegradable 
fuel emits 78 percent less CO2 than standard fuel). 
 Five of the 2014 Good Food Awards’ winning beers—
exceeding the criteria of recycling water, local sourcing 
and banning genetically modified ingredients—are Port 
City Brewing Co., Alexandria, Virginia; Deschutes Brewery, 
Bend, Oregon; Bear Republic Brewing Co., Healdsburg, 
California; Victory Brewing Co., Downingtown, Pennsyl-
vania; and Ninkasi Brewing Co., Eugene, Oregon (Good-
FoodAwards.org).
 ChasingGreen.org offers information on many other U.S. 
craft breweries that operate in sustainable ways, including the 
Brooklyn Brewery, Brooklyn, New York; New Belgium Beer, 
Fort Collins, Colorado; and the Great Lakes Brewing Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.
 If none of these brews is yet a current favorite, seek them 
out at a specialty beverage retailer that stocks from multiple 
regions in order to score a touchdown for us and the Earth. 
Some just may become part of local fans’ first-string beverage 
“team” after the game is over. 

ecotip
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healthbriefs

Eucalyptus Oil Inhibits  
Spread of TB
Many of the natural compounds in the 

essential oil of Eucalyptus citriodora may 
prevent the airborne spread of the tuberculo-
sis (TB) bacterium (Mycobacterium tubercu-
losis), according to a study from the Institute 
for Tuberculosis Research at the University of 
Illinois College of Pharmacy. Several of the 
compounds in the eucalyptus oil inhibited 
the airborne spread of the infection by 90 
percent, while the major component of the oil 
was only weakly active, at 18 percent.

The scientists used an array of analytical laboratory tests to measure the 
airborne spread of TB from contagious patients. They also identified 32 active air-
borne compounds within the essential oil of eucalyptus and studied the impact of 
the interaction of multiple components in artificial mixtures.

The researchers undertook the study because “the rapid emergence of exten-
sively and multidrug-resistant tuberculosis has created a pressing public health 
problem… and represents a new constraint in the already challenging disease 
management of TB.”

SECONDHAND 
SMOKE DAMAGES 
CHILDREN’S  
HEARING
Researchers from São Paulo’s School 

of Medical Sciences of Santa Casa 
have found that secondhand smoke 
negatively affects a child’s hearing. 
The researchers tested 145 students 
between ages 8 and 10 that showed 
normal hearing in standardized tests. 
Their secondhand smoke exposure was 
measured by the level of a nicotine 
metabolite in the children’s urine. The 
60 youngsters that had been exposed 
to secondhand smoke showed signifi-
cantly lower responses to certain fre-
quencies in both ears when compared 
to the others that weren’t exposed to 
the smoke.
       Researchers suspect that the 
affecting mechanism may be the 
acrolein gas that forms from burning 
tobacco cigarettes. The chemical was 
found to damage ear cells in a study 
published in the International Journal 
of Pediatric Otorhinolaryngology. A 
2012 study of diesel exhaust, which 
likewise produces acrolein gas, by the 
Republic of Korea’s Dongguk Univer-
sity, also showed damage to middle 
ear cells.
         Supporting these results, a 
study published in the American 
Medical Association Otolaryngology 
– Head and Neck Surgery journal 
found that smoking during preg-
nancy almost triples the risk of low-

frequency hearing 
loss in the child. 
The study tested 
964 adolescents 
between ages 
12 and 15, 
of whom 16 
percent were 
exposed to 

prenatal 
smoking.

Legumes, Nuts 
and Corn Cut Risk 
of Breast Cancer
A Harvard Medical School study con-

cluded that eating more peanut butter, 
corn, nuts and beans, including lentils and 
soybeans, during adolescence significantly 
reduces the risk of breast cancer later on.
       The researchers followed 9,039 young 
women that were between 9 and 15 years 
old when the study started in 1996, hav-
ing the subjects complete diet question-
naires every year through 2001, and also 
in 2003, 2004, 2007 and 2010. When the 
women were ages 18 to 30, the number of 
benign breast diseases that had developed 
was recorded. The statistics associated a 

daily serving of nuts and legumes at age 14 with a 66 percent reduction in the 
risk of developing breast cancer. Just a single serving of peanut butter once every 
three days at the age of 11 was associated with a 44 percent reduction of breast 
cancer risk. Intake of at least one serving of corn every three days was correlated 
with a 39 percent reduction in the disease.

Earlier studies by Harvard researchers found that eating pumpkin seeds, 
sunflower seeds, soybeans, tofu and other vegetable fats also reduces breast 
cancer risk.
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PHOTOTHERAPY REDUCES KNEE PAIN
Research from Brazil’s Universidade Nove de Julho 
has confirmed that pulsed lasers and LED therapy 
applied during treatment can significantly reduce 
knee pain. The 86 patients that participated in the 
study were divided into two groups; one received 
12 treatments using super-pulsed red laser and in-
frared LED phototherapy and the control (placebo) 
group received 12 treatments using non-therapeu-
tic phototherapy instruments.  

The patients given therapeutic phototherapy reported feeling significantly less 
pain, beginning with and continuing after the tenth treatment through a one-month 
follow-up visit, and showed improved quality of life compared with the study’s 
placebo group.

YOGA BREATHING HELPS  
ILL KIDS’ LUNGS
Researchers from Brazil’s University of São Paulo have found 

that hatha yoga breathing exercises can significantly improve 
lung function in children with Duchenne muscular dystro-
phy, a disease that often ends in premature death from 
respiratory failure.

The average age of the 26 children that completed 
the study was 9-and-a-half years old. Participants were 
taught how to perform hatha yoga breathing exercises and 
instructed to perform them three times a day for 10 months. 
The researchers performed spirometry [breathing] tests before, 
during and after the study period. At the end of the 10 months of 
practice, the scientists found the breathing exercises improved  
both the children’s forced vital capacity (the volume of air 
that can forcibly be blown out after full inspiration) and 
forced expiratory volume in one second (the volume 
of air that can forcibly be exhaled in one second after 
full inspiration).

Body Symmetry Correlates  
with Male Strength
Research from Germany’s University of Göttingen has 

determined that men with greater body symmetry also 
have greater strength. The scientists sampled 69 heterosexual, 
right-handed adult men, measuring handgrip strength as a 
scientifically recognized means for determining power and 
strength, as well as fluctuating asymmetry (FA), a measure of 
subtle, random deviations from perfect bilateral symmetry in 
traits that are typically symmetrical in the general population. 
FA was evaluated by measuring and comparing 12 body fea-
ture traits on the right and left sides, including breadth of the 
hand, wrist and elbow; finger length; and facial features.

After eliminating the effects of body mass index, the 
researchers determined that the men with the greatest physical symmetry were 
stronger. Facial symmetry in males was associated with greater intelligence and 
better information-processing efficiency at age 83. Low Magnesium 

Levels Linked to 
Kidney Disease
A study from 

the Johns 
Hopkins Uni-
versity School of 
Medicine found 
that people with 
low levels of 
magnesium in 
their blood have 
a significantly 
greater risk of 
chronic kidney 
disease. The researchers correlated the 
blood levels of magnesium in 13,226 
people ages 45 to 65 with the incidence 
of chronic kidney disease and end-stage 
renal disease among them. Subjects 
that had blood serum magnesium levels 
below what is generally considered 
the normal range (0.7–1 millimole per 
liter) were associated with a 58 percent 
increased risk of chronic kidney disease 
and a 139 percent increased risk of end-
stage renal disease.
 Abnormally low levels of mag-
nesium may result from a number of 
conditions, including inadequate intake 
of serum magnesium due to chronic 
diarrhea, malabsorption, alcoholism, 
chronic stress and the use of medica-
tions such as diuretics. Foods rich in 
magnesium include leafy greens, nuts 
and seeds, beans, whole grains, avoca-
dos, bananas and figs.
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Om-Based Care
Holistic Healers Reach  
Out to the Underserved
An annual report issued by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention 
notes that up to 33 percent of unin-
sured people are avoiding needed treat-
ment for economic reasons. Lifestyle 
changes and natural remedies like yoga 
and massage therapy can be highly 
effective when treating conditions such 
as high blood pressure, depression or 
aching joints, and groups nationwide 
are making these modalities more  
affordable for everyone.

At California’s Healing Clinic 
Collective (HealingClinicCollective.
Wordpress.com), in Oakland, women 
receive a day of free holistic health 
care—from acupuncture to massage 
therapy and nutritional counseling—
and discounted rates for follow-up 
appointments.

The Third Root Community 
Health Center (ThirdRoot.org), in 
Brooklyn, helps arrange for acupunc-
turists, herbalists, Reiki practitioners 
and others to treat low-income 
people in New York City, especially 
community organizers and activists 
that are often overworked and lack 
the resources for these types of care.

The Samarya Center (Samarya 
Center.org), in Seattle, Washington, 
uses revenue from its yoga studio to 
provide free yoga to critically ill pa-
tients served by the city’s Bailey-Bou-
shay House and the local VA hospital, 
and also to patients with chronic 
pain at the Pike Place Medical Clinic, 
which treats many homeless and low-
income Seattle residents.

Source: YES! magazine

globalbriefs
News and resources to inspire concerned citizens to work together 
in building a healthier, stronger society that benefits all. 

Safer Groceries
Landmark Food Law  
Being Enforced
The Center for Food Safety (CFS) has 
reached a settlement agreement (Tinyurl.
com/FoodSettlementAgreement) with 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) that sets firm deadlines for the 
agency to fully enact the 2011 Food 
Safety Modernization Act. A federal 
court will maintain supervision to en-
sure FDA compliance. 
       CFS senior attorney George Kim-
brell, who led the case, says, “The first 
major update to our food safety laws 

since 1938 must now be implemented in a closed-ended, timely fashion. That 
means safer food for American families.”

Congress passed the law to combat the epidemic of food-borne illnesses  
affecting one in six Americans annually. After repeated delays, the FDA must now 
comply with the following court-overseen schedule to implement the final rules: 
preventative controls for human and animal food (8/30/2015); imported food and 
foreign suppliers (10/31/2015); produce safety (10/31/2015); food transportation 
(3/31/2016); and intentional adulteration of food (5/31/2016).

Source: CenterForFoodSafety.org

Smart Solar
Japan Floats New Nuclear Alternative
Two companies in Japan will begin 
building two huge new solar power 
islands that will float on reservoirs, fol-
lowing the inception of the Kagoshima 
floating solar plant as the country’s larg-
est, which opened in late 2013 just off 
the country’s southern coast.

The new direction comes as Japan 
looks to move on from the Fukushima 
atomic disaster of 2011 and meet the 
energy needs of its 127 million people without relying on nuclear power. Before 
the incident, about 30 percent of the country’s power was generated by nuclear 
plants, but Fukushima destroyed public confidence, and with earthquakes highly 
likely in regions containing reactors, Japan is looking for alternatives.

Solar islands could also be a solution for other countries where space or 
nuclear concerns are an issue. It’s possible that one day a significant portion  
of Europe’s power could come from use of the technology; experts believe the 
engineering challenges can be surmounted.

Source: DailyGalaxy.com
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Corn Guzzler
Downsides of Ethanol
Ethanol, which makes up 10 percent of 
the gasoline available at filling stations, 
together with other biofuels made from 
crops, appeared to be a way to reduce  
reliance on fossil fuels. However, recent research shows that the federal govern-
ment’s push to up production of corn-derived ethanol as a gasoline additive since 
the U.S. Renewable Fuels Standard was enacted in 2007 has instead expanded our 
national carbon footprint and contributed to a range of other problems.

The nonprofit Environmental Working Group warns that continued production 
of corn ethanol is both worse for the climate than gasoline and bad for farmers, 
the land and consumers. “It’s driving up food prices, straining agricultural markets, 
increasing competition for arable land and promoting conversion of uncultivated 
land to grow crops,” according to this watchdog organization.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency is reportedly weighing a proposal 
to cut the amount of ethanol currently required by law to be blended into gasoline 
by 1.39 billion gallons, equivalent to taking 580,000 cars off the roads for a year. 
Researchers have been trying to develop greener forms of ethanol, but none are 
ready for market yet.

For more information, visit epa.gov/otaq/fuels/renewablefuels.

Pristine Protection
America’s Huge New Underwater Park
The Pacific Remote Islands National Marine Monument—
about 470,000 square miles of ocean surrounding a couple 
of remote U.S. Pacific islands—is now officially set aside to 
protect its pristine habitat from deep-sea mining and com-
mercial fishing. Although smaller than the nearly 800,000 
square miles of its original plan, the park is still twice the 
size of Texas.

In a final compromise, fishermen will have access to the waters around half 
of the islands and atolls, while the other half remains protected. Only 2 percent of 
the entire Pacific enjoys similar protection.

Water Cartons
Paper Can Easily Replace Plastic
The Boxed Water is Better company was launched in 
2009 in Grand Rapids, Michigan, to provide a more 
sustainable alternative to the ubiquitous plastic contain-
ers that are made from petroleum products, have big 
carbon footprints and clog U.S. landfills.
       Boxed Water containers resemble milk cartons and are 

far more sustainable because about 75 percent of the box comes from a renewable 
resource—trees in certified, well-managed forests—and are completely recyclable. 
The company uses reverse osmosis and carbon filters for its purified drinking water 
from the municipal source at the location of their filling plant, and then ships the 
product to retailers via the shortest route to curtail the transportation footprint.

Boxed Water has partnered with 1% for the Planet to help with world water 
relief, reforestation and environmental protection projects, benefiting both human-
itarian and environmental efforts.

For more information, visit BoxedWaterIsBetter.com.
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Attempts to tender lay explanations of how to attain 
and maintain better health have become fragmented 
and compartmentalized, with complex scientific 

cause-and-effect explanations of disease regularly reduced 
to isolated infographics and sound bites in the media. But 
understanding our body’s sophisticated, self-regulating, self-
correcting and interdependent physiological systems, which 
work in collaboration with each other and inform us of the 
body’s status by means of symptoms, deserves a whole-sys-
tems frame of reference.

Stepping back from immediate concerns to grasp the bigger 
picture allows for rethinking the Western approach to health. A 
perspective that connects all the dots works best, beginning with 
the foundation of wellness—the functioning of 73 trillion cells 
that are organized into a variety of tissues, including intercon-
nected systems of organs. Optimally, they function together 
harmoniously to achieve homeostasis, the overall chemical and 
energetic balance that defines metabolic health.

The Reign of Metabolism
Many perceive the role of metabolism as limited to determin-
ing energy expenditure via the number of calories burned per 
day, but it does much more. Metabolism actually encompass-
es thousands of physical and chemical processes that take 
place in the functioning of every cell, the building blocks of 
life; healthy cell function produces proper endocrine (hor-
monal) functioning, influencing homeostasis.

This past August, 12 nationally recognized functional 
medicine experts participated in the country’s first online 
Metabolic Revolution Summit to discuss the importance of 

recognizing the dots that connect the majority of today’s 
chronic diseases—high blood pressure, heart attack, 
stroke, pre-diabetes, Type 2 diabetes, weight gain, 

obesity, fatty liver disease, Alzheimer’s, dementia,  
cancer and even infertility. All of the panelists pointed to  
the root cause that links them all—the craze for a high- 
carbohydrate, low-fat diet starting in the 1990s combined 
with a sedentary lifestyle.  

When several complex conditions exist simultaneously, 
medical science refers to them as a syndrome. Regardless of 
how such intricate interrelationships become manifest, all of 
these syndromes have early-stage signs that include inflam-
mation, high blood sugar and insulin resistance, which can 
affect metabolic health.

A Holistic Approach
Doctors that specialize in functional integrative medicine 
strive to improve the health and well-being of patients by 

engaging them in their own healing process. One popular 
approach is practiced by Durango, Colorado, Doctor of 
Chiropractic James Forleo, author of Health is Simple, 
Disease is Complicated: A Systems Approach to Vibrant 
Health. He starts by educating people about the basic func-
tioning of the major body systems involved in their specific 
health challenges. 

“To maintain metabolic health, no one should overlook 
that the body’s intelligence works 24/7 to solve multiple 
problems simultaneously, including balancing their metabo-
lism. The more complex the pattern of symptoms, the more 
systems are involved. Whether a single or group of symptoms 
indicate metabolic dysfunction, it means that numerous 
systems that rely on healthy cells are unable to perform their 
normal functions,” explains Forleo. 

For example, blood sugar issues, excess circulating 
insulin and buildup of excess glucose stored as fat can lead to 
metabolic dysfunction. The pancreas, thyroid and gastrointesti-
nal tract—primary glands in the endocrine system that plays a 
major role in balancing body chemistry by secreting hormones 
directly into the circulatory system—are negatively impacted. 
Well-functioning adrenals are necessary to balance blood 
sugar and one role of the pancreas is to produce insulin. 

When four of the eight major organ systems—immune, 
endocrine, cardiovascular and digestive—are impacted by 
metabolic dysfunction, a more holistic and systemic approach 
to health can provide a broader understanding of how they 
interrelate, and why preventive measures can preclude having 
to later pursue ways to reverse serious chronic diseases.  

It’s All About Metabolism
Getting to the Root Cause of Disease
by Linda Sechrist
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Lifestyle Factors
Functional medicine’s integrative approach to metabolic 
health is based on proper nutrition and regular exercise. 
“The inflammatory agents present in much of the food con-
sumed at each meal in the standard American diet—high-
glycemic refined carbohydrates, high-fructose corn syrup 
and other sugars, and hydrogenated and partially hydro-
genated fats—are the biggest offenders,” says Forleo, who 
notes that the body instead needs good fats, such as those 
obtained from olive and coconut oils. 

Factors over which we can exercise some control—
physical activity, stress, sleep, diet and circadian rhythms—
all play roles in metabolic health. Unfortunately, “We are 
moving further away from our ancestors’ healthier diet 
and lifestyle. We’re overfed and undernourished because 
we’re no longer eating for nutrition, but for entertainment,” 
remarks Doctor of Chiropractic Brian Mowll, the medical 
director of Sweet Life Diabetes Health Centers in Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware.

He characterizes metabolic dysfunction as the ultimate 
problem because it’s the doorway to many other ailments. 
“A hundred years ago, infectious diseases plagued humanity. 
Today and in the future, it’ll be metabolic disorders such as 
obesity, cancer, metabolic syndrome, thyroid disorders and 
other endocrine problems, diabetes and Type 2 diabetes,” 
predicts Mowll.

Metabolic Health Education
Dr. Caroline Cederquist, author of The MD Factor Diet: 
A Physician’s Proven Diet for Metabolism Correction and 
Healthy Weight Loss, and founder of Cederquist Medical 
Wellness Center, in Naples, Florida, conducted a one-year 
study of patients to identify their health issues via blood work 
analysis. Eighty-nine percent of the men, women and chil-
dren showed evidence of insulin resistance. This often-over-
looked metabolic condition affects how the body processes 
glucose, a simple sugar and the body’s primary fuel, mak-
ing gaining weight easy and losing it difficult. Treated with 
proper diet, lifestyle changes and supplements, plus medica-
tion in advanced stages, Cederquist found that metabolic 
dysfunction is reversible. 

She explains that long-term insulin resistance can lead 
to fatty liver disease, high blood sugar and eventually, diabe-
tes. It also directly affects cholesterol levels and can induce 
triglycerides, high blood pressure, low HDL (high-density li-
poprotein, or “good” cholesterol), increased waist circumfer-
ence and heart disease. In Cederquist’s young adult patients, 
metabolic dysfunction was also associated with polycystic 
ovarian syndrome, a cause of infertility. 

Germany’s Dr. Wolf Funfack, a specialist in internal 
and nutritional medicine and creator of a well-regarded 

Pioneering integrative doctors  
are connecting the dots that point  
to the root causes of the majority  
of today’s chronic diseases.
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metabolic balancing program, noted that insulin resistance 
both increases the production of stress hormones and blocks 
production of the anti-inflammatory hormones that slow the 
aging process. Funfack’s all-natural, personalized nutrition 
plan, backed by more than 25 years of scientific study, is de-
signed to bring hormonal balance, optimize health and lead 
to long-term weight management.

Cardiologist Stephen Sinatra, author of Metabolic Cardiol-
ogy, goes a step further. He believes that metabolic dysfunction 
involving cells, hormones and inflammation encompasses the 
molecular-based essence of all disease. He observes, “Individu-
als diagnosed with several conditions can leave a doctor’s office 
with three or four prescriptions, rather than the one solution for 
reversal and prevention—a healthy lifestyle and non-inflam-
matory diet to offset and neutralize weight gain, blood pressure 
elevation and other abnormalities such as high blood sugar.”

Mowll agrees that many conventional healthcare prac-
titioners don’t address the root cause of metabolic disorders 
or provide lifestyle interventions. “They simply reach for the 
prescription pad,” he says. This growing problem presents an 
opportunity to educate the entire populace.

Bestselling Virgin Diet author JJ Virgin, who character-
izes the human body as a “chemistry lab,” adopts an easy-to-
follow nutritional and fitness approach for metabolic health. 
She recommends eating the types of healthy fats found in 
wild fish, raw nuts and seeds, coconut, avocado and olives. 
Virgin prefers the clean, lean protein of grass-fed beef and 
wild fish, plus low-glycemic lentils and legumes and plenty 
of low-glycemic fruits like raspberries, blueberries, pears 
and grapefruits. Low-glycemic vegetables on her list include 
green peas, green beans, broccoli, cauliflower, onion and 
eggplant. “When you eat this way, there’s a slow release of 
sugar, and insulin remains at lower levels,” advises Virgin.

As in any systems theory, the whole must be understood 
in relationship to the parts, as well as the relevant environment. 
Experts agree that it’s paramount to take an expanded, systemic 
approach to metabolic health, rather than fixating on only one 
or two aspects at a time. Metabolic health—from basic cells 
to the most sophisticated of organized systems—can only be 
achieved and sustained when the whole system is healthy. 

Linda Sechrist is a senior staff writer for Natural Awakenings
and host of the online Metabolic Revolution Summit. Visit her 
website ItsAllAboutWe.com for a free audio sample.

How to Talk with a Doctor
by Carol L. Roberts

Many patients, both men and women, have a hero-wor-
shipping attitude toward their physicians and can be 

intimidated during visits. They may feel it’s impolite to ques-
tion a doctor, even to get information needed to make critical 
decisions for one’s self or a loved one. 

Some doctors seem to have forgotten they are still just 
people with a medical degree. Patients should remember this 
if they encounter any perceived aloofness or arrogance. Too 
often, such an unhelpful attitude may be acquired along with 
professional experience.

Getting ready for a visit to a doctor often entails following 
instructions, but should also include preparing questions you 
want answered. If a serious health issue has surfaced, such as an 
abnormal lab test or a diagnosis that requires treatment, make key 
questions count: “Where did this come from? Is there anything I 
can do for myself? What is the recommended treatment? What 
are the expected effects and unintended side effects of the pro-
posed treatment? Are there alternative forms of treatment? Can I 
speak to one of your patients that has undergone this treatment?” 

Then, do online research upon returning home. The Inter-
net has placed the entire library of medicine at our fingertips. 
Sift out the science from the hype, refine questions and go 
back for deeper answers. Get a second opinion from another 
medical doctor or naturopath (some states license them) or 
doctor of Oriental medicine (acupuncture and herbs). No 
matter if the proposed treatment is as seemingly simple as a 
course of antibiotics or as serious as surgery, question it before 
automatically submitting to a diagnosis and drug prescription. 

Each of us is the only person on Earth with the unique 
vantage point of living inside our body. We shouldn’t let any-
one label us as depressed if a sick body says otherwise, that 
“It’s all in your head,” if it’s real, or that there’s no cure. That’s 
where alternative medicine usually begins and miracles can 
happen. The best results come from standing up for ourselves.

Dr. Carol L. Roberts practices integrative medicine at the  
Perlmutter Health Center, in Naples, FL (PerlHealth.com).  
She is a founding diplomate of the American Board of  
Integrative Holistic Medicine.

 Aleesha Ashlie, Practitioner & Distributor     DetoxesYou.com     aashlie@windstream.net     704.995.5337     

CELLULAR DETOX & REJUVENATION
Cleanse Every Cell in Your Body with an Aqua Chi Footbath    $35    by appointment 
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consciouseating

Our body’s hormones work like 
an orchestra. When one instru-
ment is out of tune, the entire 

production struggles to maintain har-
mony. Each plays a part in influencing 
the others and determining how well 
the whole concert works.

Fortunately, our body has master-
ful conductors, including the endo-
crine system, which coordinates all 
of the glands and the hormones they 
produce. “Players” include the adre-
nal, hypothalamus, pancreas, pineal, 
pituitary, reproductive and thyroid/
parathyroid glands. 

“A healthy endocrine system is 
essential to making hormones in ap-
propriate amounts throughout our life,” 
says Theresa Dale, Ph.D., a naturopath-
ic doctor who practices as a traditional 
naturopath and clinical nutritionist in 
Oxnard, California, and has authored 
Revitalizing Your Hormones. “For 
example, when the ovaries shut down 
after menopause, the adrenal glands 
continue producing progesterone and 
other essential hormones.”

Dale, dean and founder of the 
California College of Natural Medicine, 
further assures that contrary to asser-
tions from some conventional medicine 
reports, the body is able to produce 
necessary hormones throughout our 
entire life. 

Hormones function as chemical 
messengers that commute through the 
bloodstream as part of the information 

superhighway that connects the brain 
to the DNA managers of the body’s 
cells. “Hormones communicate with 
chemicals produced by the brain called 
neurotransmitters, such as serotonin, 
dopamine and norepinephrine, which 
greatly influence energy levels, moods 
and other bodily functions such as 
moving memories from short- to long-
term storage,” explains Dale. 

For 20 years, she has seen patients 
with critical hormonal imbalances 
respond to her recommended three-
month, endocrine-rebuilding diet, com-
prising three daily meals of steamed, 
sautéed and raw foods, fish, whole 
grains, legumes, seeds, nuts, fresh fruits 
and vegetables, plus two raw vegetable 
or seed snacks. The regimen strives to 
balance metabolism, cleanse the body, 
restore immune function and revitalize 
the endocrine system. 

Kokomo, Indiana, resident Sylvia 
Egel, national director of coaching and 
education for Metabolic Balance, a 
personalized nutrition plan to balance 
metabolism and hormones, optimize 
health and increase energy at any age, 
agrees that hormones can be restored 
and balanced via proper food selec-
tions. “Our lifestyle and dietary choices 
strongly affect our metabolism and 
hormonal health, as do stress levels 
and sleep patterns. Eating at the wrong 
time, in the wrong place or in the 

Hormone-Happy  
FOODS
The Right Choices Make  
Our Bodies Hum

by Linda Sechrist
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wrong order, and even poor combina-
tions of healthy foods, can be almost as 
problematic as eating junk food,” says 
Egel. She also warns against snacking, 
emotional eating, eating on the go, 
skipping breakfast and waiting too long 
between meals.

Diana Hoppe, author of Healthy 
Sex Drive, Healthy You, an obstetrician 
and gynecologist in San Diego, Cali-
fornia, who leads clinical trials related 
to women’s health at the Pacific Coast 
Research Center, also sees firsthand 
how what we eat directly affects our 
hormones. She attests that our bodies 
need a balance of three macronutrients: 
carbohydrates, protein and fat. “But 
for 20 years, we have been advised to 
decrease fat intake in favor of fat-free 
options that have been detrimental to 
us, because we need fat to produce 
hormones and maintain healthy hor-
mone function. Certain fatty acids and 
cholesterol serve as building blocks 
in hormone production and cellular 
function, especially the reproductive 
hormones of estrogen and testoster-
one,” says Hoppe.

Food can be medicine for hor-
mones. One of the most important 
hormone-balancing fats is coconut oil, 
which heals skin, increases metabolism 
and supplies a quick source of energy. 
Egg yolks are a good source of choline 
and iodine, essential to the produc-
tion of healthy thyroid hormones, 
plus are rich in vitamins A, D, E and 
B-complex vitamins. Avocados have 
lots of healthy fat that helps absorb and 
utilize nutrients. Nuts and seeds, olive 
oil and salmon are all rich in omega-3 
essential fatty acids that help stabilize 
hormone levels. Eating the right foods 
and incorporating healthy fats into 
meals increases overall energy, reduces 
hormonal fluctuations and helps us feel 
more balanced.

Says Dale, “The majority of 
individuals are surprised to learn that 
hormone health doesn’t depend on age, 
but rather on a complex of factors, like 
the air we breathe, the water we drink, 
the quality of our diet, good sleep and 
adequate exercise, plus the relative 
health of our relationships and emo-
tional life—and that’s just for starters.”

Linda Sechrist is a senior staff writer for 
Natural Awakenings.

Learn from the past and let it go.  
Live in today.

~Louise Hay
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Stress saps energy, and Americans 
feel stressed more than ever, with 20 
percent of us experiencing “extreme 

stress” at least weekly, according to the 
American Institute of Stress. Could late- 
night TV and the ubiquitous presence of 
electronic devices be the culprits? 

Partly, according to information pub-
lished by Harvard Medical School. While 
all light stimulates the brain, the blue 
light from electronic devices and some 
eco-light bulbs disrupt circadian rhythms, 
prevent production of melatonin and 
block deep, healthful, restorative sleep.

Fortunately, there’s an easy remedy, 
say Harvard experts: Seek abundant 
exposure to bright natural sunlight, 
and then turn off all electronic devices 
an hour before bedtime. Some experts 
even suggest wearing orange-colored 
goggles for the last two waking hours to 
neutralize the energy-sucking blue rays. 
Here are a few more energy thieves and 
ways to neutralize them.

Avoid Energy Vampires
Problem: We all know someone that 
exhausts us, according to Dr. Judith 
Orloff, Venice Beach, California, author 
of the new book, The Ecstasy of Sur-
render. Maybe he or she talks endlessly 
about personal matters, is incessantly 
negative, a gossip or a guilt-tripper.

healingways

Solution: “Take control. Get in the 
driver’s seat,” advises Orloff. “Create a 
circle of positive people around you. 
Stay calm and centered. Distance your-
self from energy vampires and if they’re 
family, limit time spent with them and 
establish boundaries.” 

Recognize Time Leeches
Problem: We fall into the black hole of 
Facebook or cute kitten videos. Hours 
pass and we fall behind in more pro-
ductive activities and then feel drained 
and groggy.

Solution: Time management is essential 
to preserving energy, says Orloff. Limit 
time spent on social media. Check 
email once or twice a day instead of 
every 15 minutes. 
 “The Internet is addictive, almost 
like a drug,” explains Orloff. “When 
you’re online, your energy is cut off and 
you become a zombie; you’re not in 
your body. Take a technology fast. Talk 
to your mate. Make love. Go for a walk 
in the woods. See your best friend.”

Get Rid of Clutter
Problem: We all have way too much 
“stuff,” says Linda Rauch Carter, author 
of Move Your Stuff, Change Your Life. “If 
you don’t have room, you shut your-

Energy Boosters
Four Ways to Recharge

by Kathleen Barnes
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self off from the flow of energy in your 
home and become exhausted,” says 
the Tustin, California, feng shui expert. 
“When I ask a client to take half of the 
stuff off a shelf and then ask how it 
feels, they almost always take a deep 
breath. The clutter literally chokes off 
breath and vitality.” 

Solution: “Clear out what isn’t needed,” 
counsels Carter. “Keep a balance by 
making it a habit when bringing new 
things into a home or work environ-
ments to let go of a comparable number 
of old things at the same time.”

Beware of clutter creep, the slow 
accumulation of energy-sapping clutter, 
she says. “I believe the lack of energy 
so many of us experience is a nearly 
undetectable, chronic energy drain that 
seems slight, yet over time becomes a 
big problem.”

Stop Electromagnetic 
Pollution
Problem: We are all surrounded by 
energy-draining electromagnetic fields 
(EMF) from myriad electronic devices 
and systems in homes and offices, plus 
cell phone towers and transmission 
lines. All of these operate on frequen-
cies that can be major energy drains, 
says Carter. Japanese research physician 
Ryoichi Ogawa found that 80 percent 
of his chronic fatigue patients were 
frequent users of electromagnetic tech-
nologies (Omega-News).

Solution: Minimize indoor exposure to 
EMFs by using land lines with corded 
phones, power strips and shutting off elec-
tricity to nonessential appliances when 
not in use. “I’ve been preaching this for 20 
years,” says Carter. Protecting sleep space 
is a primary consideration. “Make sure 
no beds are near electrical outlets and 
cell phones. Get rid of cordless phones, 
which are like mini cell towers, right 
there in the house,” she adds.

The easiest solution, Carter says, is 
to put bare feet on bare earth for 15 to 
20 minutes a day. “It will pull some of 
that excess EMF charge right off of you.”

Kathleen Barnes is the author of numer-
ous natural health books and publisher 
at Take Charge Books. Connect at  
Kathleen@KathleenBarnes.com.
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greenliving

Truly good flooring is beautiful, 
practical and eco-friendly. The 
best choices may change from 

room-to-room, as well as with geogra-
phy, depending on family needs. Here 
are some key factors to consider for an 
optimum installation.

Added Value–Hardwood
Wood comes in many colors, polished to 
a high gloss or textured, and can be refin-
ished when styles change. “Timber used 
to float downriver to the sawmill and not 
all of it arrived. We salvage logs from the 
bottom of the Penobscot River for flooring 
and other products,” says Tom Shafer, 
co-owner of Maine Heritage Timber, in 
Millinocket. “Our wood is as fresh as the 
day it was cut decades ago.” Cold water 
preserves the resource and adds a natural 
patina. Removal of the estimated 700,000 
cords of underwater wood will help re-
store the waterway’s natural eco-system.

Note: Wood can scratch or dent and 
be susceptible to water damage. Even 
recycled wood might not be eco-friendly. 
“Wood reclaimed from manufacturing 
plants can contain machine oils, harsh 
chemical residue, lead paint or asbestos,” 

explains Shafer. “Know where it came 
from; follow the chain of evidence.” 

High Traffic, Pets, Long 
Life–Linoleum 
Linoleum is made from linseed oil, 
wood powder, resins and ground lime-
stone. Mineral pigments provide rich 
color throughout, which prevents paler 
worn spots. A personalized pattern may 
include borders using linoleum sheets 
or tiles. It’s long-lasting, durable, fire-
resistant, biodegradable, has no harmful 
volatile organic compounds (VOC) and 
repels dirt and dust. 

Note: Vinyl, made from unnatural 
chlorinated petrochemicals, won’t wear 
as well or last as long as linoleum.  

Long-Lasting–Tile 
Bottles recycled into glass tile reflect 
light, brightening smaller rooms like the 
bath. Long-lasting ceramic or porcelain 
tile has no VOCs, is easy to clean and 
won’t host germs, bacteria or dust mites.

Note: Look for lead-free glazed 
tile. Glass tile may be cost-prohibitive 
for larger spaces. Most tile can be slick 
when wet; texturing increases safety. 

ECO-FRIENDLY 
FLOORS
Sustainable Beauty Underfoot

by Avery Mack
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Child-, Pet- and Elder-Friendly, 
Warm and Comfy–Cork 
Cork is lightweight, flexible and can 
mimic stone, granite, tile, marble and 
wood, while providing comfortable 
cushioning. “Cork assumes the ambi-
ent temperature in the room, keeping 
feet warmer. It holds up to dogs, too,” 
says Tim Tompkins, a Portuguese Cork 
Association committee member in 
Greenville, South Carolina. “Cork is 
both healthy for the consumer and 
sustainable for the environment.” 

Note: Due to its cushioning nature, 
heavy furniture or high-heeled shoes 
may make indentations. 

Wood-Like and 
Sturdy–Bamboo 
Bamboo generally regrows in three to 
five years, is twice as hard as red oak 
and can be stained almost any color. 
Edge-grained bamboo, banded together, 
turns flooring into a statement. 

Note: “It’s shipped from Asia and 
may have formaldehyde glues and 
durability problems, so shop carefully,” 
advises David Bergman, a New York 

City green architect and author of Sus-
tainable Design: A Critical Guide. 

Long-Wearing Classic 
Look–Stone 
Travertine, limestone, granite, slate and 
marble are all stone flooring options. 
Stone can increase home value, has 
a classic look and is a piece of his-
tory that adds to any décor, although 
it’s not a renewable resource. Cork or 
non-petroleum-based laminated floors 
can give the look of stone without de-
stroying an in-situ natural resource.

Note: Large blocks of stone are cut 
at quarries and transported to processing 
plants, cut into slabs and transported to 
a processor to be cut again, shaped and 
polished before being shipped to the 
store—a big carbon footprint. 

The Great 
Imitator–Concrete 
Easy-to-clean, durable concrete never 
needs to be replaced. Small repairs 
can be patched. Large repairs, such 
as a broken pipe beneath the surface, 
may require refinishing the entire 

floor to match the stain color. Some 
homeowners have created a faux rug 
using other stain colors to disguise 
the repaired area. Finishes can make 
concrete look like hardwood, painted 
tile, carpet, marble or granite, includ-
ing terrazzo options. For an entryway, 
homeowners can design a custom 
welcome mat, perhaps incorporating 
a family crest, monogram or motto. 
Finishes can be textured to varying 
degrees to increase foot traction. 

Note: Ensure the structure is stur-
dy enough to bear the extra weight 
of concrete. It feels cold underfoot 
in winter and cool in summer. Epoxy 
coatings don’t let concrete breathe, 
so any moisture emanating from the 
concrete slab will be trapped. Test 
for the moisture-vapor emission rate; 
problem areas can include sections 
covered by furniture. 

Avery Mack is a freelance writer in  
St. Louis, MO. Connect via AveryMack@
mindspring.com.
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In today’s technology-fueled society, 
kids spend many hours of their free 
time staring at smartphones or tablets 

instead of exploring nature, riding 
bikes or playing outdoor games with 
their friends. Rather than just impos-
ing radical reductions in screen time, 
parents and caregivers can meet young-
sters halfway by adding apps to their 
handheld devices that provide tips on 
healthy eating, exercise and behavior. 
Here are five that are fun for kids and 
promote healthy lifestyle choices.

Super Stretch Yoga HD. Super Stretch 
is the primary character in this yoga ad-
venture in which players are encouraged 
to, “Create a peaceful, balanced life by 
living a NAMASTE mission: Nothing is 
impossible; Always be honest; Make the 
world a better place; Act with kindness; 
Share with others; Trust and believe 
in yourself; and Enjoy and have fun.” 
Creator and founder Jessica Rosenberg, 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, explains, “I 
translated a curriculum that I’ve been 
using for kids into an ‘edutainment’ app 
that combines gaming and real-life kids 

An App a Day 
Keeps the Doctor Away
Keep Kids Engaged in Healthy Living

by Julianne Hale

healthykids

as characters that bring yoga to life.” 
Players are challenged to master the 
skills presented by each of the game’s 12 
main characters, increasing awareness of 
breathing and other aspects of how the 
body works, plus promoting self-esteem. 
Free in the iTunes App Store.

If, the Emotional IQ Game. An adven-
ture game inspired by If, a well-known 
poem by Rudyard Kipling, players go 
on a quest through Ziggurat, a fantasy 
world where they enlist energy crea-
tures called Vims to rid their avatars of 
dark energy. Youngsters are challenged 
to complete missions using emotional 
language. The character traits required 
to complete the tasks include patience, 
teamwork and other skills that help kids 
build emotional intelligence. Free in the 
iTunes App Store.

Smash Your Food. Nutritionist Marta  
De Wulf, from Bellevue, Washington, 
felt compelled to develop her innovative 
app when she realized that while kids 
understand that certain foods contain 
too much sugar, fat or carbs, they have 
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no idea how the information pertains  
to them. 

The award-winning app “allows 
children to input their age, gender and 
level of physical activity to measure their 
individual caloric need,” says De Wulf. 
“When they choose a food to ‘smash’ 
and see that eight grams of sugar cubes 
are in a can of soda, they’re able to pro-
cess healthy food information.” 

Smash Your Food features audio/
video of actual food smashing. “Kids 
are sensorial and different kinds of 
learners. It’s more effective than using 
cartoon images,” she observes. It’s 
$2.99 in the iTunes App Store.

Oh, Ranger! Park Finder. Instead of 
vaguely suggesting that kids put down 
their electronic devices and head out-
doors, why not ask them to choose an 
adventure for the whole family? Using 
the Oh, Ranger! Park Finder app, kids 
can search for nearby outdoor recreation 
areas from a comprehensive database 
of national parks, state parks, national 
forests, wildlife refuges, Bureau of Land 
Management sites and U.S. Army Corps 
recreation areas. Kids can further seek 
out specific activities from 20-plus 
categories that range from birdwatching 
and hiking to boating and camping. Free 
in the iTunes App Store or Google Play.

Kids Making Healthy Choices. The U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control reports that 
rates of childhood obesity have doubled 
in the past 30 years. This kid- and 
parent-friendly app is designed to help. 
It springboards from San Diego, Califor-
nia’s Merilee Kern’s children’s book of 
the same title. Embedded via an e-read-
er, kids can play games, print coloring 
sheets and explore healthy recipes while 
parents check out the news section and 
resource page for links with information 
for keeping youngsters healthy.

“Surveys show that parents often 
don’t realize that their child has a 
weight problem,” notes Kern. “It’s  
important to discuss this topic within 
the family, and the app helps facilitate 
this in a non-threatening, helpful way.” 
It’s $2.99 in the iTunes App Store.

Julianne Hale writes and edits for  
Natural Awakenings franchise maga-
zines and blogs about motherhood at 
AnotherGrayHair.wordpress.com.

Healthy Web Edutainment
ZisBoomBah.com. “Parents typically spend 90 percent of their grocery 
budget on products from the inside aisles of stores,” says Karen Laszio, 
founder of this award-winning website, which teaches kids about the 
value of food in the outside (produce, dairy and meat) aisles and how to 
choose fresh, whole foods to incorporate into kid-friendly recipes for the 
whole family.

PBSKids.org/itsmylife. Designed for teens and tweens, this PBS Kids Go! 
website teaches children to make responsible decisions about pertinent 
issues, including drugs, alcohol, anorexia and bulimia, and how to objec-
tively view celebrities, dating and the challenges of puberty. Visitors can 
find reliable, accurate information about subjects they may not be comfort-
able discussing with adults or peers. 

NPS.gov/WebRangers. The National Park Service online Web Rangers pro-
gram enables kids to create a customizable ranger experience and discover 
national parks and historic sites around the country. 

Natural Awakenings Green PowderTM 
Paleo profile dietary supplement, 

made with certified organic 
non-GMO ingredients, supplies 

your body with essential 
vitamins and minerals 

you might ordinarily 
be missing from your 

regular diet. 
9.5 oz jar $54.99 (30-day supply) 

Shipping -  $5 for up to 3 jars!

Order Online Today at
NAWebstore.com

Or Call: 888-822-0246
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wisewords

Louise Hay on  
Loving Yourself  

to Ageless Health
by S. Alison Chabonais

A renowned leader of the self-help 
movement from its early days, 
Louise Hay is celebrated world-

wide for teaching—by personal example 
and through her bestselling book, You 
Can Heal Your Life—how each of us can 
transform our mind, body and spirit by 
changing the way we think. Her positive 
philosophy has sparked an industry and 
her Hay House publishing group.
 Nourishing mind and body, loving 
life, learning and growing, giving back 
and moving ahead—these comprise 
Hay’s program for creating health,  
happiness and longevity. At 88, she 
continues to travel for business and 
pleasure, embracing vital, joy-filled days 
with a thankful smile. Her new book, 
Loving Yourself to Great Health, co-au-
thored with Ahlea Khadro and Heather 
Dane, explains how she’s taking all 
she knows to the next level.

Why does first applying 
love and forgiveness to 
yourself make a happy, 
healthy and long life 
possible?
Loving yourself is the 
foundation for living 
the life you want. A 
healthy and happy 
life is rooted in 
self-love, and 
forgiveness is an 
act of self-love. 
It all comes 
down to how 
you think and 
treat your-
self. What 
we give 
out we get 

back, so it all starts with us. Remember, 
no matter what the problem is, there is 
only one answer: loving yourself. Start 
with small steps and be gentle. If you 
start there, magical things will happen. 

How do you manage to engage 
in a stream of loving affirma-
tions 24/7?
Practice, practice, practice! Slowly, 
bit-by-bit, start each day with a loving 
act towards yourself. Loving affirmations 
and worrying about things take up the 
same amount of time; you still get the 
same things done along the way, but 
worrying creates stress, while affirma-
tions will brighten your life. It can be ex-
hausting if you fight the shift and make it 
difficult. If you make kindness to yourself 
and others a simple part of everyday life, 

it isn’t exhausting at all.

What are some key  
elements to crafting  
a life experience that 
supports and nourishes 

ageless being? 
Choose thoughts that bring love 

into your life and laugh a 
lot. Say yes to life and 

the magic it brings. 
I trust that life 

will bring 
me exactly 
what I need, 

and part of 
that is realizing 

that I don’t need to 
know everything, because life 

brings me people like Ahlea 
and Heather.

         A third of our life 
is spent eating, and 

it’s essential that we know the best way 
to do this. Start your day with water 
and an act of self-love. Eat real food; 
seasonal, organic, natural foods are a 
positive affirmation to your body. Poop 
every day, figuratively and literally. 
Learn to listen to your body and its 
wisdom. Choose exercise that you love 
and that makes you feel good.
 Also, go on a media diet. Filter out 
from your consciousness any messages 
that say you are not good enough or 
that separate you from the beautiful and 
lovable person you are. Surround your-
self with like-minded people that share 
good news and love to laugh. 

The core belief founding your 
lifework is that every thought 
we have is creating our future. 
Is scientific research now  
supporting that?
When I began teaching people about 
affirmations, there wasn’t any science to 
support it, but we knew it worked, and 
now studies verify that. I particularly 
love Bruce Lipton’s scientific research 
showing that we are not controlled by 
our genes because the genetic blueprint 
can be altered through positive changes 
in our beliefs.
 I hear reports every day of how 
people are healing their lives by changing 
their thoughts through cultivating self-
love and personal affirmations. They are 
seeing healing of autoimmune diseases, 
obesity, addictions, post-traumatic stress 
and many other so-called incurable ill-
nesses. It’s amazing what happens when 
you are kind and loving to yourself. 

What is your secret to aging 
gracefully through the years?
It’s simple. It’s about getting your thoughts 
and food right and having fun along the 
way. If you are thinking positive thoughts 
but feeding yourself processed, unnatural 
or sugary foods, you are sending yourself 
mixed messages. Feed yourself nourish-
ing foods and think loving thoughts. Any 
time you don’t know what else to do, 
focus on love. Loving yourself makes you 
feel good, and good health comes from 
feeling good.

S. Alison Chabonais is the national 
content editor for Natural Awakenings 
magazines.
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fitbody

Labels may vary, but results are 
what count. Whether called high-
intensity intermittent exercise 

(HIIE), interval or burst-style training, 
recent research proves that this form of 
exercise improves insulin levels. This 
is promising news for the estimated 
50 million American adults that have 
abdominal obesity and are on the path 
toward metabolic dysfunction due to a 
high-sugar diet that causes spikes and 
crashes in blood sugar levels and even-
tually contributes to insulin resistance.
 According to a recent study 
published in the Journal of Obesity, 
the benefits of doing HIIE at least three 
times a week for two to six weeks in-
clude reduction of abdominal body fat, 
improved aerobic and anaerobic fitness 
and lower levels of insulin resistance.
 In a separate study, Norwegian 
researchers examined the impact that 
different types of exercise programs 
had on individuals seeking to reverse 
metabolic dysfunction, an overall 
chemical imbalance largely attributed 
to insulin resistance. They concluded 

that despite producing similar effects 
on body weight and blood pressure, 
the aerobic interval training group also 
showed greater improvement in insulin 
sensitivity, aerobic capacity and high-
density lipoprotein (HDL, or “good” 
cholesterol) than those performing 
continuous moderate exercise. They 
also exhibited lower blood glucose 
(sugar) levels.

Another beneficial HIIE character-
istic is that it involves markedly fewer 
exercise repetitions and less training 
time. JJ Virgin, a fitness and nutrition ex-
pert and author of The Virgin Diet, rec-
ommends incorporating burst-style and 
resistance training for fast, lasting fat 
loss and improving insulin resistance. 
Best of all, you can do these exercises 
in minutes a day.

“Burst exercise means working out 
in short intense bursts of 30 to 60 sec-
onds, coupled with one to two minutes 
of active recovery time, moving at a 
lower intensity that allows you to catch 
your breath and lower your heart rate,” 
she explains. 

Interval Training Knocks 
Down Blood Sugar

Exercise Bursts are Fast and Effective
by Lisa Marlene

Activate a more intuitive way of sensing and be-
ing in the world with the time-tested technology of 
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The Skinny on Glycemic Foods
by Kathleen Barnes

Those wanting to reduce carbohydrate intake by eating foods with a low 
glycemic index based on their impact on blood sugar levels might consider 

using newer tables that instead measure glycemic load, suggests New York City 
Registered Dietitian and Nutritionist Susan Weiner.

She explains that the glycemic index only considers how quickly sugars 
from food are released into the bloodstream. The glycemic load charts a more 
accurate accounting of the amount of carbohydrates in an actual serving, rather 
than the 50-gram (1.76-ounce) portion used in calculating a food’s ranking on 
the glycemic index scale of 1 to 100. 

“Glycemic load is a better indicator of how a carbohydrate food will affect 
blood sugar in realistic portions, especially in combination with other foods, 
including proteins and fats,” advises Weiner.  

Here are a few compelling comparisons:

Food/Snack Glycemic Index Glycemic Load
Carrot 35 (low) 2 (low)
Watermelon 72 (high) 4 (low)
Graham crackers 74 (high) 14 (medium) 
Baguette 95 (very high) 15 (medium)
Snickers bar 51 (medium) 18 (medium high) 
Cornflakes 93 (very high) 23 (high) 
Baked Potato 111 (very high) 33 (high)

For an expanded rating of food items, visit Tinyurl.com/Glycemic-Load-Factor.

Two easy examples of this are 
sprinting to burst and then walking 
to recover, and running up stairs to 
burst, and then walking down them to 
recover. “This should be repeated for a 
total of four to eight minutes of high-
intensity bursts per session. Overall, this 
will take 20 to 30 minutes,” says Virgin.

She notes that the increase in 
stress hormones that occurs during HIIE 

are counteracted by the simultane-
ously raised levels of anabolic-building 
hormones. “Short bursts train the body 
in how to handle stress and recover. 
Repeated intense bursts raise the lactic 
acid level, which in turn raises growth 
hormone production and supports fat 
burning. The research is clear that the 
more intense the exercise, the bigger 
the metabolic benefit is afterward.”
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I have never battled cancer. But, I 
have been a close witness to a dear 
friend who fought valiantly against 

cancer more than once. He lost the 
fight at age 27. 

Through that experience, I learned that 
terminal illness has a way of consolidat-
ing and intensifying. Suddenly, years are 
tightly folded together and compressed 
like an accordion. Emotions demand to 
be expressed. Words that had gone un-
spoken find a way out of their inner cave.

In other words -  you become intensely 
alive.

I have yearned for that intensity in my 
own life. To throw off the mask. Tear 
down the walls around my heart. Look 
fear in the eye and not shrink. Speak 
from the heart without edit.

There are amazing stories of people, 
like my friend, who have been trans-
formed by their cancer. The illness was 
the alchemy.  Maybe you know some-
one like this. Maybe they are a member 
of your own family.

Do not get me wrong. Cancer, or any 
terminal illness, is a foe no one wants 
to face. Instead, what I wish for you, for 
me — for all of us, is the experience of 
being intensely alive. 

The question worth pondering is: What 
is the alchemy for the rest of us? The 
answer is simple. And, it’s right in front 
of us but we are so reluctant to claim it. 

It’s courage.

Courage is always beckoning us. And 
fear, lurking in its shadow. Will we 
answer its call and withstand the storm 
of emotions fear will evoke? Or will we 
opt to take the more comfortable path?

Some don’t have the luxury of choos-
ing between courage or comfort. When 
your home is burned in a fire or your 
husband leaves you or you’ve been 
diagnosed with cancer, the choice is 
between courage or despair. 
 
But, however you come to courage, you 
will be transformed. 

At this point, you may be asking your-
self, “How? In what ways can I choose 
courage?” Or you may be thinking 
courage is for other more brave and 
fearless people, not you.

Let me start with the latter. Courage is 
not something we are either born with or 
not — it is woven into our DNA. To be 
human is to have the capacity for cour-
age. The way we develop and strengthen 
our courage is by doing courageous acts.

inspiration

New Year, New Intention

Eleanor Roosevelt understood this truth 
when she said, “You gain strength, 
courage and confidence by every expe-
rience in which you really stop to look 
fear in the face.”

We have two very different ways of 
thinking about courage.

There is the “armor up” type of cour-
age, like a solider preparing for battle. 
Or, a firefighter suiting up at the sound 
of an alarm. This is heroic courage. 
And, I am in awe of these brave men 
and women. We owe them a debt of 
gratitude for their service.

The other courage is one that calls us to 
take off our “protective gear” that gets 
in the way of others seeing the real us. 
It is to bare our heart to another for the 
purpose of genuine soulful connection. 
It is to accept and ultimately love our 
imperfect self, mess and all. It is to be 
vulnerable.

It is this courage — the courage of 
vulnerability — that we can all move 
toward. It is this courage that beckons 
in the deepest crevices of our heart. 

Vulnerability is defined in The Daring 
Way™ work I am a part of, as: risk, 
uncertainty or emotional exposure. 
Basically, any time you call upon your 
courage and step outside your comfort 
zone — that is vulnerability. 

Vulnerability practice does not have to 
be the “live like you were dying” style, 
unless that really calls to you. For 
many, vulnerability practice happens 
one small step at a time. Speak your 
truth. Say “No.” Say “Yes.” Forgive. 
Wear red boots. Call the doctor. You 
decide. But do it.

As we embark on a New Year together, 
let’s set an intention to become intensely 
alive. Don’t wait for life to interrupt and 
deliver you into transformation involun-
tarily. Instead, choose to answer the ech-
oed call of your heart to be courageous.

Kelley Doyle Snyder is a Life Coach, 
Workshop & Retreat Facilitator of The 
Daring Way™, based on the research of 
Brene Brown.

by Kelley Doyle Snyder
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You have an extremely varied profes-
sional background, including serving 
in the military and being employed in 
the insurance, retail and fitness indus-
tries. Working in the intuitive arts is a 
big departure from that. What led you 
to this work?

The truth is that the universe decided it 
was high time I listen to what it wanted 
me to do. I use the things I learned in 
all of the other sectors every day in my 
work. I’ve always just known, seen, 
heard and felt things, and that was shut 
down as a child. The universe called me 
back to the intuitive gifts that were given 
to me to share with others. I really had 
no choice, the universe closed the door 
on all of the other things I was doing.

I have the ability to connect with the 
other side (medium), discern health 
concerns (medical intuitive) and ex-
plore past lives (clairvoyant), but the 

most efficient way for me to tap into all 
of that in a reading is through the tarot 
cards. Most readers typically receive 
their information in more than one way, 
yet tend to specialize in specific areas.

Tarot cards are used as a form of divina-
tion and are typically used to measure 
potential outcomes and evaluate influ-
ences surrounding a person or event. 
To someone unfamiliar with tarot, how 
would you explain its workings?

Tarot cards are one of many tools that 
allow us to access higher conscious-
ness without interference from ego. 
Tarot readers have an energetic connec-
tion with the cards. The cards actually 
“speak” to the reader and each deck 
tells the story differently, as you and I 
would recount the same story differ-
ently. Tarot readers meditate with their 
deck as they are getting ready to under-
stand it’s stories.
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Tarot with a Twist 
Karen Yoder and the Intuitive Arts 

by Lisa Moore

After success in various professional 
fields and extensive international 
travel, Karen Yoder was guided to start 

a new career that was a departure from any-
thing she had ever done. She became a tarot 
card reader. 
 A tarot deck is made up of 78 cards, each 
with a specific meaning relating to a particular life 
experience. In a reading, the cards are shuffled and 
laid out in a spread, or specific pattern where each 
position represents a particular aspect of life, such 
as “the recent past,” or “current emotions.” The 
reader then determines how the meaning of a card 
corresponds to the position it is in and explains to 
the client what the spread appears to be saying.
 Accurately interpreting and relaying this 
information takes a great deal of skill. Yoder, 
owner of Tarot with a Twist, has developed her 
own spin on tarot reading and uses non-traditional decks, crystals, pendulums and 
alliance with spirit guides in her sessions. Natural Awakenings spoke with Yoder 
about her unique offerings.
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Each deck is different with a differ-
ent story to tell. The deck that wants 
to work with the querant tells me a lot 
about the current issues I will be dis-
cussing in the reading. For example, the 
art work in one of my decks is modeled 
after female super heroes and comic 
book characters. When I am guided to 
use that deck in a reading, I know the 
querant has been in a very serious state 
of mind and needs to make time to 
loosen up and have fun.

Your tarot sessions are unique because 
you incorporate the use of crystals and 
pendulums. Explain how these tools 
can enhance a reading.

In meditation before the session, I am 
guided as to which of my 25 pendu-
lums I am to use. Each of them is differ-
ent, they each have their own area of 
expertise. Then I am guided to the best 
deck for the reading, so I already have 
been guided in two very different ways 
as to the questions the querant will be 
bringing. 

Then, with the pendulum, I am guided 
as to which crystals will be important 
to support the querant in their present 
circumstances. Money crystals will be 
called in for financial issues, and vary-
ing love crystals will be called upon 
for the myriad of issues that fall under 
the umbrella of love. So it’s like getting 
a heads up memo, these are the issues 
this querant is facing today at this point 
in their journey. Often an additional 
deck is called in for the stories it brings 
to the reading for additional support. I 
am guided in the reading by the quer-
ants guides as well as my own.

You developed Cry-Pen-Ki Energy 
Sessions which combine the use 
of crystals, pendulums, reiki and 
shamanic practices. What kinds of 
results can be achieved with this 
practice?

Each energy session is as unique as 
the individual. Again, I am guided in 
meditation before the session as to what 
tools I will need to use. Even though I 
will not understand the specifics of the 

issue until I am in session, I do get a 
heads up. I have one crystal that only 
works on sadness that is settled in the 
deepest recesses that is connected to 
deep disappointment and that is dif-
ferent than sadness due to loss. So, for 
me, simply color coding the crystal to 
the chakra isn’t specific enough. I have 
a couple of very powerful crystals that 
work only on removal of energies, and 
when guided to those beforehand, it 
just gives me a tip that we will deal 
with that at some point in the session. 
I am also guided as to any specific 
follow-up the client will need in the 
days/weeks after the session.

What role does your intuition and 
connection to your spirit guides play 
in your work?

It is the key, the foundation, the cor-
ner stone. They work collaboratively 
with the spirit guides of the querant to 
help me understand the messages the 
querant needs to receive that day. They 
help me to feel what is going on in the 
client’s body, they show me specific im-
ages, they tell me the best phrase to use 
and they download blocks of pertinent 
information. I am simply the conduit of 
communication and vessel of healing. It 
all comes through me, not from me.

There are numerous modalities in 
the intuitive arts arena, from energy 
healing to psychic readings to tarot 
and more. With so much to choose 
from out there, what advice would 
you give a newcomer on finding a 
practitioner with spiritual integrity?

Getting a referral from someone you 
know and trust is a great start, then read 
the bio and look at the photo. Contact 
them to hear their voice, feel their en-
ergy and get a sense of their style. Find 
someone you resonate with, someone 
who seeks to assist your search for clar-
ity and empower you to know that all 
of your answers are inside of you. 

For more information, visit TarotWith-
ATwist.net
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Many pet parents and some 
veterinarians have an unnec-
essary fear of animal anesthe-

sia. Addressing some misconceptions 
about this common medical procedure 
can be helpful, particularly in regard 
to older pets.

Myth #1:  
Anesthesia is Dangerous
Modern anesthesia has evolved into 
a safe medical practice since it was 
introduced in 1799 and uses much 
safer drugs than earlier versions. Still, 
all medications need to be approached 
cautiously for the welfare of all in-
dividuals connected to its use. Both 
injectable anesthetic drugs and inhalant 
anesthetic drugs (gases) can be used 
safely if properly chosen for a specific 
condition, accurately dosed and con-
tinuously monitored.

Myth #2:  
Grogginess is a Given
When a high-quality medication is 
properly administered, a groggy state 

PET ANESTHESIA
How to Make it Safe and  

Easier on Everyone
by Shawn Messonnier

naturalpet

lasting from several hours to a day or 
more following a procedure shouldn’t 
occur. Lower-quality anesthetic drugs 
injected during discounted spaying 
and neutering procedures may produce 
such prolonged recovery periods. 
 It’s safer to use a high-quality, 
quick-acting, short-term injectable an-
esthetic, followed by gas anesthesia for 
anesthetic maintenance, during surgical 
procedures, including for spaying and 
neutering. Patients wake up quickly fol-
lowing surgery and can be sent home 
fully awake soon afterwards.

Myth #3: 
A Pet is Too Old
No pet is too old for proper medical 
care. Because older pets don’t metabo-
lize some drugs as well as younger 
ones, the correct anesthesia must be 
chosen for the pet’s age and current 
state of health or medical problems. 
Too often, pets haven’t received proper 
care, especially dental cleanings and 
tumor removals, because their current 
veterinarian has deemed them too old 
for anesthesia.
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Both the family and the veteri-
narian need to feel comfortable with 
treatments. Ask questions before sub-
mitting an animal to any anesthetic  
or surgery or other medical procedure. 
Talk with the veterinarian about using 
this gentle, natural approach to help 
relieve any concerns if a pet needs 
sedation or anesthesia.

Shawn Messonnier, a doctor of veteri-
nary medicine practicing in Plano, TX, 
is the award-winning author of The 
Natural Health Bible for Dogs & Cats 
and Unexpected Miracles: Hope and 
Holistic Healing for Pets. For more in-
formation, visit PetCareNaturally.com.

PRINCIPLES  
OF HOLISTIC  
ANESTHESIA

by Shawn Messonnier

n Each patient is unique and has 
unique anesthetic needs.

n Giving the least amount of an-
esthesia needed ensures the safest 
possible procedure.

n Analgesics are used to minimize 
discomfort and meet anesthetic 
needs.

n Some anesthetic drugs may  
be used to minimize the depth of  
anesthesia obtained.

n Light levels of anesthesia are  
preferred for minimally painful  
procedures.

n Carefully monitoring the patient 
during anesthesia helps ensure a 
good outcome.

n Patients should wake up from  
anesthesia immediately following 
the procedure.

n Patients are sent home immedi-
ately following anesthetic recovery.

n An older pet can be safely anes-
thetized by a holistic vet as part of 
its anti-aging care.

Order Online Today at 
NAWebstore.com 

or call: 888-822-0246
Shop Natural Awakenings’ Online Webstore

for More Special, Natural Products

A Few Drops
Can Change Your Life!
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Can Change Your Life!
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Can Change Your Life!

A Few Drops
Can Change Your Life!Can Change Your Life!
You could feel better, lose weight or increase 
energy and mental clarity with a few drops of 
Natural Awakenings DETOXIFIED IODINE daily 
in water or on your skin when used as directed. 
An essential component of the thyroid, iodine 
replacement has been reported to give relief from:

• Depression • Weight Gain • Low Energy
• Fibromyalgia • Hypothyroidism • Hyperthyroidism
• Radiation • Bacteria & Viruses • And More!

1-11 bottles ...... $19.99 ea.
12-23 bottles .... $14.99 ea.
24 + bottles .........$9.99 ea.
$5 Shipping/up to 8 bottles

1 bottle = 6-8 wk. supply
Shop 

Can Change Your Life!Can Change Your Life!
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Natural Awakenings
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Natural Awakenings
energy

in water or on your skin when used as directed. 
Natural Awakenings
in water or on your skin when used as directed. 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 1
Si er r a C lu b  N ew  Y ear ’ s D ay  Hi k e - 1 0 am .  M od er-
ately strenuous 4 m iles round trip. Details/ register: 
scopulsky@ m inds pring.c om . Crow de rs M ountain 
State P ark- K ing’ s P innacle T rail

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3
v i si onSP A RK  -  9 am - 1 2 :3 0 pm  or 2 - 5 :3 0 pm .  $ 6 0  
( incl: w orkbook, supplies, ref reshm ents) . Capture 
yo ur ide al lif e’ s vi sion in a tangibl e, inspirational 
v ision b oard .  L eav e w ith clarity  ab out y our priorities 
and passions f or 201 5. E lem ental H ealing Creative  
A rts Studi o. R egister: R osieM olinary .c om

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6
T he Shamb ala C enter  f or  Spi r i tu al A w ar eness 
G lob al M ed i tati on - 7 - 9 pm .  F ree.  1 st T uesd ay  
ev ery m onth. J oin our globa l group m edi tation. I n 
the spirit of  unity , w e are reaching out to people 
f rom  all kinda  of  groups and organiz ations to hold 
space f or the planet and hum anity . 5200 P ark R d, 
Suite 2 0 0 B .  R egister 5 1 6 - 4 5 7 - 5 1 0 5  or pielleay an@
ya hoo.c om . T heSham ba laCenter.or g

Fu ll M oon Shamani c  Jou r ney - 7: 30pm . $20. A  
special leve l of  consciousness to w ork w ith intui-
tive  and spiritual guida nce f or healing, obt aining 
inf orm ation and w orking through personal issues. 
H arm onyY ogaN C.c om

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 7
P r ay er  T i e C er emony  - 6 pm .  $ 5 - 1 0  sugg d onation.  
P reparing praye r ties in silent cerem ony is a sacred 
and ancient w ay of  of f ering y our praye rs to Great 
Spirit. A  w onde rf ul w ay to set intentions and create 
y our pray ers f or 2 0 1 5 .  T his w ill b e the last P ray er T ie 
cerem ony at E arthen M oon. A ll m aterials provi de d. 
70 4- 492- 3000 E arthenM oon.c om

Fi r e C er emony  - 6 :4 5 pm .  $ 1 0  sugg d onation.  
M ed itate w ith Grand m other F ire in a cerem ony  held  
around the w orld to heal the phys ical oceans of  the 
earth as w ell as the ocean of  cosm ic thought. F ire 
is lit prom ptly at 7pm . B ring som ething to release 
into the fire. This will be the last Fire Ceremony at 
E arthen M oon. 704- 492- 3000 . E arthenM oon.c om

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9
C lear  V i si on 2015 - F rida y 6: 30- 8: 30pm , Saturda y 
10 am - 3pm . $155 f ull w eekend ( $25 F rida y only) . 
E m br ace your  creative  lif e and  explore your  natural 
ab ilities w ith w riting, groundi ng exercises, guide d 
m ed itations,  w orking w ith em otions,  self - expression 
and  intuitiv e assessm ents.  E lem ental H ealing Com -
m unity  R oom .  R egister 8 4 3 - 4 1 0 - 0 1 5 2  or d m @
debramoffitt.com. AwakeintheWorld.com/#!clear-
vi sion- 2015/ c1ba j

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10
T he Relati onshi p D i ar y , 1-d ay  I ntensi v e w i th Spi r i -
tu al C onsu ltant, Janet Su ssman -  9 am - 4 pm .  $ 4 5 .  U se 
y our personal j ourney ing w ork to strengthen and  heal 
relationships.  L earn how  to ad d ress the j oy s and  chal-
lenges of interacting with the significant people in your 
life; resolve internal conflicts that emerge in the rela-
tionship j ourney ;  d iscov er  how  w e can b est b e serv ed  
through intim acy .  9 8 0 - 2 3 6 - 7 0 2 6 .  T im eP ortalP ub s. com

Rei k i  L eve l I  w i th Holy Fi r e - 9a m - 6pm . $175. 
L earn energy healing f or eve ryda y lif e in this com -
prehensive  training. O ngoing support and m onthly 
practice of f ered. 9 U nion St N , Ste 300, Concord. 
A R eikiP lace.c om

D ay- long M ed i tati on Retr eat -  9: 30a m - 4: 30pm . 
$35 ( +  dona tion f or leade r) . Day of  silent m edi ta-
tion sponsored by I nsight M edi tation Com m unity 
of  Charlotte. P ark R d B aptist Church, 3900 P ark 
R d in Y outh bl dg opposite M ilf ord Chapel. I M C-
Charlotte.or g

P hotoshop-T he B asi c s -  1 0 am - 1 2 pm .  $ 8 0 .  L earn 
photo/ im age ed iting b asics,  sim plif y ing conf using ter-
minology and complicated and productivity. 127 West 
M ain A v e,  Gastonia.  7 0 4 - 8 6 0 - 5 0 1 0 .  H iv eGastonia. com

T r ad i ti onal Rei k i  I  T r ai ni ng -  10a m - 5pm , Satur-
da y & Sunda y . $180. U nlock that w hich is present 
in all livi ng things. R eiki M aster I nstructors, A n-
nie H assell and B arba ra Cam pbe ll w ill guide  this 
in- d epth exercise.  7 0 4 - 8 9 6 - 3 1 1 1 .  m eetup. com /
TheNook/#calendar

P .E. C alv er t P or tals to A d v anc ed  Shamani sm -  
1 0 am - 1 2 pm . $ 2 5 .  T his portal into the Sham anic Stud y  
is designed to elevate the serious student. We will ex-
plore ancient w isd om ,  ad v anced  healing techniq ues,  
and harness even more psychic strength. 19621 W 
Cataw b a A v e,  Cornelius,  N C.  7 0 4 - 8 9 6 - 3 1 1 1 .  m eetup.
com/TheNook/#calendar. KentCookInstitute.com

P .E. C alv er t and  Rev  Ju ne Hami lton C er emoni al 
Ev ent A nc estr al C leansi ng  -  1 - 3 pm .  $ 3 8 .  A ncestors 
can b e a trem end ous source of  healing and  em pow er-
m ent.  T hey  m ay  carry  unresolv ed  issues of  pain.  J oin 
us f or this sacred  ritual healing process and  attunem ent.  
704-896-3111. meetup.com/TheNook/#calendar

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11
Rei k i  L eve l I I  w i th Holy Fi r e - 9a m - 6pm . $175. 
L earn and  practice R eiki P ow er,  E m otional and  

Distance sy m b ols,  J apanese R eiki techniq ues,  
sound and crys tals in healing. O ngoing support and 
m onthly practice ava ilabl e. 9 U nion St N , Ste 300. 
R egister: 704- 654- 7070 or  A R eikiP lace. com

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13
Her b al Sk i n C ar e i n the Hi ve  -  10 am - 12pm . $40. 
J oin J anice M aleye f f  and learn to ide ntif y a selec-
tion of  herb s,  essential oils and  carrier oils that hav e 
a special affinity for our skin. Make hair rinses, 
anti- aging serus, f acial steam s, clay m asks, body 
pow de rs and scrubs  w ith ingredi ents f rom  around 
the world.127 West Main Ave, Gastonia. 704-860-
5010. H ive Gastonia.c om

John of  G od  Ev ent w i th K ar en Y od er  - 6 :1 5 -
7 :1 5 pm .  F ree.  L earn all ab out J ohn of  God  and  
learn ab out healing opportunities;  how  to m axim iz e 
your  healing j ourney;  and how  to send your  photo 
f or personal healing. R SV P  requi red:  K R Y ode r@
netscape.ne t or 704- 771- 9571. E lem ental H ealing, 
5200 P ark R d, S te 200. 

Holi sti c  Reb oot -  6: 30pm . F ive  m ini- retreats of f er-
ing yoga, meditation, detoxification, supplementa-
tion, arom atherapy ,  nutrition, A yur ve di c educ ation 
and de licious organic, w hole f oods  m eals. H olisti-
cR eboot Charlotte.c om

Holi sti c  Health N etw or k  M eeti ng -  6: 45pm . F ree. 
Sponsored by the H olistic N urses of  Charlotte. M e-
rin Glazier, certified teacher and program director 
of  the T ranscend ental M ed itation Center.  T opic: T M  
f or eve ryone , includi ng inf orm ation on how  nurses 
can benefit from practicing TM to reduce stress. St 
Gab riel’ s M inistry  Center,  3 0 1 6  P rov id ence R d .  
Details 704- 575- 1 153. N CH olisticN etw ork.c om

T he M ed i tati on f or  P eac e A ssemb ly - 7pm . L ove  
of f ering. A  group m edi tation f or peace in our w orld 
that includ es a short introd uction and  tw o 2 0  m inute 
tim es of  silent m ed itation.  4 0 1  E  A rrow ood  R d .  
704- 523- 0062. U nityof Charlotte.or g

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15
Sou l Wi d ow s Su ppor t G r ou p - 1 1 am - 1 2 :3 0 pm .  
F ree. F or w idow s, 60 and younge r, w ho have  expe-
rienced the loss of their spouse or significant other.  
A n intim ate space to share grief  through speaking 
and listening to each other’ s stories. 491 9 M onroe 
R d, T heR espite.or g

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16
A  Jou r ney  to M t Ev er est w i th C li f  G entle, A d v en-
tu r er  - 6:30-8pm. Free. With amazing photographs 
and the sense of  excitem ent still in his voi ce, Clif  
w ill relate to you the w onde rm ent of  this experi-
ence. F rom  the preparation f or the trip, unexpected 
challenges,  pleasures and  d iscov eries along the trail,  
he shares the insights that w ere reve aled phys ically , 
em otionally  and  spiritually .  1 5 5  J oe K nox A v e,  
M ooresvi lle. A hlaraI nternational.c om

calendarofevents
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SATURDAY, JANUARY 17
T he C ou nc i l Su i t:  A  Sou lC ollag e Wor k shop -  
9 :3 0 am - 4 pm .  $ 9 5  ( includ es all supplies) .  T he Coun-
cil Suit holds  the spiritual aspects and archetype s 
influencing one’s life. This suit honors the journey 
that guide s and shapes each of  us. E lem ental H eal-
ing Creativ e A rts Studi o. R egister 704- 807- 3635 or 
m w yc he@ carolina.r r.c om . E lem entalH ealing.c om

P .E. C alv er t Wr i ti ng  Y ou r  B ook  Wor k shop -  
10am-1pm. $35. Dreaming of writing a book? Work 
w ith a prof essional w riter on the b asics of  b eginning 
your  j ourney as an author. 704- 896- 31 1 1. m eetup.
com/TheNook/#calendar

Fu ll D ay  w /  K ar en Y od er  -  1 0 am - 5 pm .  $ 1 2 0 .  Start 
the N ew  y ear of f  w ith a b ang and  register f or the f ull 
pow erf ul d ay  ( also av ailab le ind iv id ually ) :  B ound aries 
and Protection ($50); Which Clair are You? ($30); and 
P end ulum  1 0 1  ( $ 4 0 ) .  R egistration req uired : T arotw ith-
aT w ist. net.  E lem ental H ealing,  5 2 0 0  P ark R d

A y u r v ed a 101 - 1 - 4 pm .  $ 4 0 .  E xperience greater 
health through constitutionally ba lanced nutrition, 
lifestyle, exercise and detoxification from an ef -
f ectiv e,  ancient health care sy stem  b ased  on the 
elem ents of  nature. H arm onyY ogaN C.c om

A n Ev eni ng  of  T r ansf or mati onal M u si c  w i th 
Janet Su ssman -  8- 1 0pm . L ove  of f ering. E xperi-
ence an ev ening of  m usic that has the pow er to 
transf orm  your  lif e and of f er de pth insight into the 
nature of  consciousness. Give  your self  a gif t that 
w ill support your  highest personal and  prof essional 
grow th. R SV P  requi red. M ore inf o: 980- 236- 7026 
or j anet_s ussm an@ att.ne t.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 18
I ntu i ti v e T ool B elt w i th K ar en Y od er  - 1 - 5 pm .  $ 8 0 .  
R egister f or one or b oth of  the f ollow ing classes: 
P sy chom etry - learn to d ev elop the skill of  read ing the 
energy  of  ob j ects ( people,  cry stals,  plants and  m ore) ;  
T he A rt of  Say ing N O - f ear of  of f end ing others or 
hurting their f eelings of ten prev ents us f rom  say ing 
no.  L earn to set b ound aries f rom  a place of  self  lov e 
and  b e f ree.  R egistration req uired : T arotw ithaT w ist.
net.  E lem ental H ealing,  5 2 0 0  P ark R d

TUESDAY, JANUARY 20
Holi d ay  B i z ar r e B az aar  - N ook stor e Sale -
1 0 :3 0 am - 2 pm .  5 0 %  of f  all m erchand ise ( except 
consignm ent)  and  w hile y ou shop hav e a “ T iny  T im ”  
$ 1 0  read ing -  com e shop,  shop,  shop f or uniq ue 
and special gifts. 704.896.3111. 19621 W. Catawba 
A v e, C ornelius

Eati ng I ntu i ti ve ly  f or  the N ew  Y ear  -  6- 7: 30pm . 
$269 ( $24 9  be f ore 1/ 13)  M ay be  cove red by B CB S 
insurance.  N eed  help eating less com pulsiv ely ?  B ar-
ba ra B apst R D guide s your  through an interactive  
program  to help y ou m ake m ore m ind f ul eating d eci-
sions.  E lem ental H ealing L ib rary .  R egister 7 0 4 - 2 8 0 -
9910 or rd4you@gmail.com. CarolinaNutrWell.com

M i nd f u l Health Wor k shop -  6 :3 0 - 8 :3 0 pm  J an 2 0 ,  
2 2 .  $ 2 5 .  2  d ay  class.  L earn a v ariety  of  relaxation 
techniq ues,  includ ing m ed itation and  laughter 
y oga.  R egister 7 0 4 - 3 3 0 - 4 2 2 3 .  CP CC L e v ine 
Cam pus,  M atthew s

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21
D eath C af é  - 7 - 8 :3 0 pm .  $ 1 0 .  T he concept of  a Death 
Caf é  is to br ing a once taboo subj ect out into the 
open. We will cry, laugh, be provoked by other’s 
va lues and vi ew s and expand our ow n thinking in 
this experience.  Dr.  L y nd all H are f acilitator.  T he 
R espite, 4919 M onroe R d. T heR espite.or g

FRIDAY, JANUARY 23 
C r ys tal Wor k shop w i th M ar c i a Wr i gh t -  6: 30-
8 pm .  $ 3 5 .  ( $ 5  B asic rev iew  f or new  stud ents at 
6pm). Make a grid with the crystals you select. We 
w ill concentrate on the num be r of  ‘ ingredi ents’  that 
go into m aking grid s such as shapes of  cry stals,  
d irections on the placem ent and  their m eanings 
accordi ng to d if f erent cultures. 155 J oe K nox A ve , 
M ooresvi lle. A hlaraI nternational.c om

SATURDAY, JANUARY 24
Satu r d ay -Su nd ay , Janu ar y  24-25 - Red  T ent 
Week end  f or  Women -  T oo of ten w e m ov e through 
lif e w ithout stopping to truly see one another and 
ourselve s. J oin us f or an am az ing w eekend f ull of  
j uicy opportunities f or you to f ully experience the 
R ed  T ent energy .   Sacred  Grov e R etreat in Gold  
H ill.  Details: R ed T entT em ple@ E arthenM oon. com .  
E arthenM oon.c om

Rei k i  L ev el I  w i th Holy  Fi r e - 9 am - 6 pm .  $ 1 7 5 .  
L earn energy  healing f or ev ery d ay  lif e in this 
com prehensiv e training.  O ngoing support and  
m onthly  practice of f ered .  O ur P lace,  1 9 9 0 0  S M ain 
St,  Ste 5 ,  Cornelius.  R egister: 7 0 4 - 6 5 4 - 7 0 7 0  or 
A R eikiP lace. com

Si lk  P ai nti ng  f or  C hak r a Ener g y  -  1 0 am - 1 2 :3 0 pm .  
$49. M ake a silk w earabl e piece that invoke s the 
color and energy of  the chakra you de sire-  or use 
all the colors-  using techniq ues to create m ov e-
ment in your design. 127 W Main Ave, Gastonia. 
H ive Gastonia.c om

Elemental Heali ng C har lotte’ s “R ef r esh 2015” 
Wellness Expo -  1 1 am - 5 pm .  F ree.  P ut action b ehind  
your wellness resolutions! Learn, have fun and 
experience sev eral healing m od alities w ith E H C 
practitioners and special guests. Workshops, cooking 
demos, prizes and more! Elemental Healing, 5200 
P ark R d. E lem entalH ealingCharlotte.c om

C hak r a Jou r ney Wor k shop -  1- 5pm . $55. L earn 
ab out the d ev elopm ent and  psy chology  of  these 
m agical v ortices and  how  to recogniz e and  heal 
probl em s caused by their bl ockages w ith appropri-
ate asana,  pranay am a,  m ud ras,  sound s,  b ioenergetic 
exercises, guide d vi sualiz ation and m ore. CE U s f or 
R Y T s. H arm onyY ogaN C.c om

SUNDAY, JANUARY 25
Jou r ney  to M eet Y ou r  G u i d es -  2 :3 0 - 3 :3 0 pm .  $ 2 5 .  
B ring a y oga m at and  m eet y our guid e/ guid es in this 
guide d m edi tation. Y ou w ill establ ish a clear com -
munication with them and know where to find them 
in the f uture.  R egistration req uired : T arotw ithaT w ist.
net. E lem ental H ealing, 5200 P ark R d.

MONDAY, JANUARY 26
Y ou ng  A d u lt Su ppor t G r ou p -  6 :3 0 - 8 pm .  $ 2 5 .  
Y oung adul ts, w ho have  experienced the loss of  a 
parent, will find a safe environment to share their 
grief  and em otions around grief . T his is an open 
group in w hich young adul ts can j oin at any tim e. 
F acilitated  b y  J es M cF ad d en,  L P C w ill f ocus on A d -
olescent T herapy .  4 9 1 9  M onroe R d .  T heR espite. org

Ev eni ng  Sou l Wi d ow s Su ppor t G r ou p - 7 - 8 :3 0 pm .  
F ree. F or w idow s, 60 and younge r, w ho have  expe-
rienced the loss of their spouse or significant other.  
A n intim ate space to share grief  through speaking 
and listening to each other’ s stories. 491 9 M onroe 
R d, T heR espite.or g

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28
Si er r a C lu b  C entr al P i ed mont C hapter  M eeti ng  -  
7 pm .  F ree.  “ H istory  and  F uture of  the Cataw b a R iv er”  
w / Dr.  R eed  P erkins,  P rof  of  E nv ironm ental Science,  
Q ueens U niv .  P iz z a at 6 :3 0 pm .  O pen to the pub lic.   
M ahlon A d am s P av ilion at F reed om  P ark.  CharlotteSi-
erraClub . org.  sierraclub . centpied pub licity @ gm ail. com

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30
Seei ngs  A u r as w i th M ar c i a Wr i g ht -  6: 30- 8pm . 
$ 3 5 .  A  recap of  the chakra sy stem  w ill b e d iscussed ,  
then heighten your  abi lity to f eel energy and m ove  
to strengthening your  eye sight to see auras. 155 J oe 
K nox A ve , M ooresvi lle. A hlaraI nternational.c om

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31
Rei k i  L ev el I I  w i th Holy  Fi r e -  9 am - 6 pm .  $ 1 7 5 .  L earn 
and  practice R eiki P ow er,  E m otional and  Distance 
sy m b ols,  J apanese R eiki techniq ues,  sound  and  cry s-
tals in healing.  O ngoing support and  m onthly  practice 
av ailab le.  O ur P lace,  1 9 9 0 0  S M ain St,  Ste 5 ,  Cor-
nelius.  R egister: 7 0 4 - 6 5 4 - 7 0 7 0  or A R eikiP lace. com

plan ahead

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1
T he T r av eli ng  P sy c hi c  Fai r  -  1 2 - 5 pm .  F ree to 
attend .  $ 2 5 / read ing.  J oin Gina Spriggs and  som e 
of  Charlotte’ s be st intuitive s f or a d ay of  guida nce, 
inspiration and f uturing. M uggs Cof f ee, 5126 P ark 
R d. G inaSpriggs.gur u

calendarofevents
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There can be no  
existence of evil as a force 

 to the healthy-minded individual.
~William James 

sunday
U ni ty L ak e N or man:  L i vi ng on Spi r i tu al T er ms-
A d u lt D i sc u ssi on - 9: 30a m . N ew  1 hour di scussion 
class on relev ant lif e issues v iew ed  through spiritual 
principles.  I f  y ou’ re not liv ing the spiritual lif e y ou’ d  
like, com e and br ing Spirit ba ck into your  lif e in a 
m ore real w ay . O ur P lace, 19 900 S M ain St, Ste 
5, Cornelius. 704- 267- 5498. U nityL akeN orm an@
gm ail.c om . U nityL akeN orm an.or g
U ni ty of  C har lotte Su nd ay C eleb r ati on Ser vi c e
-  1 0: 30a m .   O pen m inds , open hearts, open door s 
describes this spiritual community. We offer classes 
throughout the w eek and a vi b rant and j oyous  Sun-
day Celebration Service with terrific music and 
inspiring m essages. 401 E  A rrow ood R d . 704- 523-
0062. U nityof Charlotte.or g.
U ni ty  C enter  f or  Spi r i tu al L i v i ng  Su nd ay  Ser v i c e
-  1 0 :3 0 am .  L ed  b y  spiritual lead er,  R ev  R eb ecca 
N agy . A  non- de nom inational spiritual com m unity , 
grounde d in the unive rsal truth teachings of  new  
thought and ageless w isdom .S ervi ces f ollow ed by 
M aster M ind and F ellow ship in U nity H ouse. 7300 
M allard  Creek R d .  7 0 4 - 5 9 9 - 1 1 8 0 .  U CF SL @ att. net.  
U nityC enterf orSpiritualL ivi ng.or g
U ni ty  C hu r c h of  L ak e N or man - 1 1 am .  B egin 
2015 by j oining spiritual seekers w ho are curious, 
open- m ind ed  & accepting.  U nity  honors all paths to 
God & helps people di scove r & live  their spiritual 
potential & purpose. 19900 S Main St #5, Cornelius. 
704- 267- 5498. U nityL akeN orm an.or g

ongoingevents

M onda ys monday
M ond ay  M or ni ng  M ed i tati on -  9 - 9 : 5 0 am . $ 5 .  
B eginner or adva nced in the art of  m edi tation, this 
period  of  stillness m ay  b e j ust w hat y ou need  to start 
each week with a happy sigh. 19621 W Catawba 
A v e,  Cornelius,  N C.  7 0 4 . 8 9 6 . 3 1 1 1 .  m eetup. com /
TheNook/#calendar
P sy c hi c  D ev elopment/ M ental M ed i u mshi p f or  
B eg i nner s -  1 0 : 3 0 am - 1 2 pm .  $ 2 0 .  3 rd  & 1 0 th.  
Curious ab out P sy chic Dev elopm ent?  I nterested  
in learning the pow er of  w orking w ith your  Spirit 
Guide s?  T his class is a great place to start. 19621 
W Catawba Ave, Cornelius, NC. 704-896-3111. 
meetup.com/TheNook/#calendar
T her apeu ti c  Y og a -  5 :3 0 - 6 :4 5 pm .  $ 1 0  1 st class;  $ 1 5  
dr op in;  $70/ 5 classes;  $120/ 10 classes. J oin T esia 
Love, RYT/AHP for a class specifically designed 
to addr ess anxiety , d epression and chronic stress. 
R egister: 7 0 4 - 5 6 0 - 2 9 0 3  or tesialov e@ gm ail. com .  
E lem ental H ealing,  5 2 0 0  P ark R d ,  M ov em ent 
R oom . T esiaL ove .c om
Home D ec or ati ng B asi c s -  6- 9pm , M onda ys , J an 
2 6 - M ar 2 .  $ 1 2 0 .  I ntrod uction to hom e d ecorat-
ing and  interior d esign.  R egister: 7 0 4 - 3 3 0 - 4 2 2 3 .  
CP CC L evi ne Cam pus, M atthew s. CP CC.e du/ cce/
personal- enrichm ent
P sy c hi c  D ev elopment/ M ental M ed i u mshi p f or  
B egi nner s -  6 :30- 8pm . J an 5, 12. $20. 3r d & 10t h. 
Curious ab out P sy chic Dev elopm ent?  I nterested  
in learning the pow er of  w orking w ith your  Spirit 
Guide s?  T his class is a great place to start. 19621 
W Catawba Ave, Cornelius, NC. 704-896-3111. 
meetup.com/TheNook/#calendar
Spi r i t A r ti st T r ai ni ng P r ogr am -  6: 30- 8pm . $20. 
A rt/ dr aw ing instruction by artist M elinda  R . L earn 
the b asics of  f ace d raw ing in all m ed ium s.  Dual 
program . A rt and psyc hic de ve lopm ent. Call w ith  
questions.  19621 W Catawba Ave, Cornelius, NC. 
704-896-3111. meetup.com/TheNook/#calendar
P ear l D i ve r s:  Women’ s I nter d i mensi onal Jou r -
neyi ng gr ou p -  7: 30pm . J an 5, 19. L ove  O f f ering. 
O pen to new  m em be rs f or 2015. Group has be en 
m eeting f or 2 ye ars and is de di cated to exploring 
interd im ensional trav eling utiliz ing m usic,  sound  

and  guid ed  m ed itation.  Contact J anet Sussm an,  
spiritual consultant f or m ore inf o.  P rereq uisite: R ead  
T im eshif t: T he E xperience of  Dim ensional Change.  
980- 236- 7026. j anet.s ussm an@ att.ne t
I nteg r ati v e Y og a f or  D eep Relaxati on - 7 pm .  F ree 
class for first timers. Breathing techniques, gentle 
poses.  arom atherapy ,  m assage and  m ed itation to 
peacef ully br ing you  into the present m om ent. A ll 
leve ls, be ginners w elcom e. 704- 277- 3887 or H ar-
m onyY ogaN C.c om .
O neness B lessi ng  -  7 pm .  L ov e of f ering.  1 st and  
3 rd  M on.  N on- d enom inational experience that 
transf ers phys ical energy , aw akening our connec-
tion w ith the oneness in eve ryt hing, allow ing each 
of  us to d eepen our relationship w ith others and  
our creator. 401 E . A rrow ood R oad . 704- 523- 0062, 
U nityO f Charlotte.or g.

tuesday
G entle Restor ati ve  Y oga -  9: 30- 1 1a m . F ree class 
for first timers. Release muscular and mental tension 
with flowing poses and breath, as well as restorative 
postures using props f or de ep j oint opening. 704-
277- 3887. H arm onyY ogaN C.c om .
M ed i tati on f or  P eac e &  I llu mi nati on - 12pm . $8 
( d onate $ 2 0  and  receiv e a m ed itation CD) .  Start 
2 0 1 5  w ith a m ed itation practice.  H ealth,  inner peace,  
w orld  peace.  5 2 0 0  P ark R d ,  Ste 2 0 0 A .  phealing.
anne@ gm ail. com .  7 0 4 - 2 8 7 - 8 8 1 3 .  P ranicH eal-
ingCharlotte.c om
Restor ati v e Y og a -  6 : 3 0 - 7 : 3 0 pm .   $ 1 5 .  T hese 
classes w ill f ocus on creating a place to release,  
rev italiz e and  relax as w e f ocus on m ed itativ e 
b reathing practices,  positiv e m antras and  healing 
postures.  B eginner- f riend ly .  L ed  b y  Cat B ab b ie.  
4919 M onroe R d, T heR espite.or g
Stu d i o P ai nti ng  C lass -  6 - 9 pm ,  T uesd ay s,  J an 
27- A pr 7. $170. P aint at your  ow n pace unde r the 
guida nce of  a talented instructor. R egister 704- 330-
4 2 2 3 .  CP CC L ev ine Cam pus,  M atthew s.  CP CC. ed u/
cce/ personal- enrichm ent
G u i d ed  M ed i tati on w i th Joyc e M ar i e Sheld on -  
6: 30pm . E xperience a tranqui l j ourney to T he City 
of White-an angel-inspired angel meditation. The 
center of  the m edi tation is a healing of  m ind, body 
and spirit- a releasing of  the tension and anxiety that 

 

P lac e Y ou r  Eve nt Her e
Reach your tarket market!  

We have thousands of healthy living 
consum ers in the greater Charlotte  

area looking f or you.  

$25/ M ar k  Y ou r  C alend ar   
B asic Calenda r L istings $10/ ea 

 
A ds @ A w akeningCharlotte.c om

markyourcalendar
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can consum e us and de tract f rom  livi ng a centered 
and fulfilling life. 155 Joe Knox Ave, Mooresville. 
A hlaraI nternational.c om
G r ou p Remote Su npoi nt - 8 :30- 10pm . J an 6, 20. 
$35. V ia teleconf erence f rom  Charlotte, N C. Start 
the new  ye ar of f  right. Clarif y  your  de epest aspira-
tions f or health, w ealth and spiritual adv ancem ent. 
M ore inf o: 980- 236- 7026 or J anet_S ussm an@ att.
net. R egister online: T im eP ortalP ubs .c om

wednesday
T he Sc hool of  Spi r i tu ali ty  Explor es Rev er si ng  the 
A gi ng P r oc ess -  10: 30a m - 12 pm . L ove  Donation. 
T his class de m onstrates that w e alread y possess the 
know ledge  and the capabi lities to reset the bi ologi-
cal tim e clock in our cellular structure to restore the 
b od y  to its usef ul state of  health.  7 0 4 - 5 2 3 - 0 0 6 2 .  
U nityof Charlotte.or g
Restor ati v e Flow  Y og a - 5 :3 0  & 7 pm .  B reathing 
techniq ues,  gentle poses.  arom atherapy ,  m assage 
and  m ed itation to peacef ully  b ring y ou into the 
present m om ent.  A ll lev els,  b eginners w elcom e.  
704- 277- 3887 or  H arm onyY ogaN C.c om .
G u i d ed  M ed i tati on w i th Joyc e M ar i e Sheld on -  
9: 30a m . E xperience a tranqui l j ourney to T he City 
of White-an angel-inspired angel meditation. The 
center of  the m edi tation is a healing of  m ind, body 
and spirit- a releasing of  the tension and anxiety that 
can consum e us and de tract f rom  livi ng a centered 
and fulfilling life. 155 Joe Knox Ave, Mooresville. 
A hlaraI nternational.c om
P E C alv er t G u i d ed  M ed i tati on &  A u tomati c  
Wr i ti ng  -  1 0 :3 0 am - 1 2 pm .  $ 2 0 .  T his class w ill align 
your  intuition, Spirit Guide s and Source. B ecom e 
em pow ered  and  then m ore em pow ered ,  explor-
ing consciousness.   7 0 4 - 8 9 6 - 3 1 1 1 .  m eetup. com /
TheNook/#calendar
Fi nd i ng  Y ou r  Sou l M i ssi on w i th Rev  Reb ec c a N ag y
-  7 - 8 :3 0 pm .  $ 1 0 / class+ $ 1 7  b ook.  Got K arm a?  U sing 
the b ook “ Discov ering Y our Soul M ission: H ow  to 
Use Karmic Astrology to Create the Life You Were 
Meant to Have!” by Linda Brady, learn how to use it 
in und erstand ing y our Soul M ission and  uncov ering the 
tools y ou cam e in w ith to accom plish it.  7 3 0 0  M allard  
Creek R d .  U CF SL . org

I ntr od u c ti on to Sew i ng - 6- 8: 30pm , J an 26- M ar 2. 
$155. Discove r the pleasure of  sew ing in this intro 
class. M achines provi de d. R egister 704- 330- 4223. 
CP CC L evi ne Cam pus, M atthew s. CP CC.e du/ cce/
personal- enrichm ent
Wed nesd ay  N i g ht Wr i ter s -  7 - 9 pm .  $ 1 2 0  f or 6  
w eeks.  L eap ov er y our w riter ’ s b lock w ith this 
unique  w riting f orm at. H ave  f un, m eet others w ho 
share your  passion f or w riting and surprise your self  
as y ou d iscov er the talented  author that resid es 
within. 127 West Main Ave, Gastonia. 704-860-
5010. H ive Gastonia.c om
Week ly  M ed i tati on -  7 pm .  Donation.  7 pm  I nstruc-
tion.  7 :3 0 pm  silent m ind f ulness m ed itation.  8 pm  
Dharm a talk.  P ark R oad  B aptist Church,  M ilf ord  Cha-
pel,  3 9 0 0  P ark R d .  7 0 4 - 9 9 5 - 4 8 6 0 .  I M CCharlotte. org
T he C r eati v e Sou l -  8 :3 0 - 1 0 pm .  $ 3 5 / class or $ 2 5 5 / 1 0  
w eeks.  E xplore the super- conscious creativ e process 
w ith author,  m usician and  spiritual consultant,  J anet 
Sussm an.  Start the N ew  Y ear w ith the intention of  
aw akening the self - orginating v oice.  Dev elop con-
fidence to articulate messages that spring directly 
f rom  the heart/ m ind .  R egister/ I nf o: 9 8 0 - 2 3 6 - 7 0 2 6 .  
J anet_ Sussm an@ att. net.  T im eP ortalP ub s. com

thursday
A  C ou r se i n M i r ac les -  9: 30a m . F reew ill of f ering. 
A  transf orm ative  ongoing study group open to all. 
Where philosophy, psychology, and religion end, A 
Course in M iracles be gins. 401 E . A rrow ood R oad. 
704- 523- 0062 , U nityO f Charlotte.or g.
P sy c hi c  D ev elopment / M ental M ed i u mshi p -  
1 0 :3 0 am - 1 2 pm  & 6 :3 0 - 8 pm .  J an 8 ,  1 5 ,  2 2 ,  2 9 .   $ 2 0 .  
E xplore and  expand  the d epth of  y our ow n skills and  
gif ts,  j ourney  into another realm ,  w orking w ith y our 
Guides. Mediumship practiced. 19621 W Catawba 
A ve , Cornelius, N C.  704- 896- 31 1 1. m eetup.c om /
TheNook/#calendar
P lanni ng Y ou r  O w n Home L and sc ape D esi gn  -  
6: 30- 9pm , J an 29- M ar 5. $1 10. L earn the skills you 
need to plan your  ow n hom e lands cape. R egister 
704- 330- 4223 . CP CC L evi ne Cam pus. CP CC.e du/
cce/ personal- enrichm ent

Rei k i  Shar e - 7 pm .  2 nd  & 4 th T hursd ay s.  L ov e O f -
f ering.  Share in the lov ing gif t of  R eiki energy .  F acili-
tated  b y  U sui R eiki M aster,  Catherine R eed .  4 0 1  E .  
A rrow ood  R d .  7 0 4 - 5 2 3 - 0 0 6 2 ,  U nity of Charlotte. org.
Y og a:  V i ny asa Flow  - 7 - 8 :3 0 pm ,  J an 2 2 - F eb  2 6 .  $ 7 5 .  
T his y oga practice is d esigned  f or all practitioners 
of  all lev els.  R egister 7 0 4 - 3 3 0 - 4 2 2 3 .  CP CC Central 
Cam pus.  CP CC. ed u/ cce/ personal- enrichm ent
M ed i tati on f or  P eac e &  I llu mi ntati on -  7pm . $8 
( dona te $20 and receive  a m edi tation CD) . E xperi-
ence inner peace, reduc e stress, increase w ellness 
and spirituality . 5200 P ark R d, B ldg 1, Ste 200A . 
8 5 0 - 3 8 0 - 0 5 6 1  P ranicH ealingSouth@ gm ail. com . .  
P ranicH ealingCharlotte.c om

saturday
I nteg r ati v e Y og a f or  D eep Relaxati on –  8 :3 0  & 
10: 15a m . B reathing technique s, gentle poses. aro-
m atherapy , m assage and m edi tation to peacef ully 
br ing you into the present m om ent.  704- 277- 3887 
or H arm onyY ogaN C.c om .
Haw ai i an Hu la D anc e Fi tness - 9- 10a m , J an 17-
M ar 7 .  $ 6 0 .  A  f un,  1  hour,  total b od y  d ance w orkout.  
A ll ages and  lev els w elcom e.  R egister 7 0 4 - 3 3 0 -
4 2 2 3 .  CP CC L ev ine Cam pus,  M atthew s.  CP CC.
edu/ cce/ personal- enrichm ent
T he C hak r a Ener g y  Sy stem I ntr o - 1 - 3 p m  
b eginning J an 1 0 .  $ 2 5 / class.  Change y our w orld  
one chakra at a tim e. 7 w eek course w ill help you 
und erstand  the relationship b etw een y our conscious-
ness and your  body and learn a chakra each w eek. 
127 West Main Ave, Gastonia. 704-860-5010. 
H ive Gastonia.c om
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ACUPUNCTURE

GREEN CROSS ACUPUNCTURE
Dr. Eddie Choi, L.Ac., OMD 
6404 Carmel Rd., Suite 202,  
Charlotte, (704) 540-6900 
GCAcupuncture.com

Offering Acupuncture, Chinese 
Herbal Medicine, Japanese style 
needle skills and alternative health 
services to provide the highest 
standard of health enhancement. 
See ad page 12.

EMPOWER LIFE CENTER 
Camilo Sanchez, L. Ac, MOM, MQG 
(704) 542-8088 
EmpowerLifeCenter.com

With 24 years of clinical and 
teaching experience in acupuncture 
and Chinese medicine, Camilo’s 
expertise is to identify the root 
cause of your health concerns. 
Specializing in the treatment of 
pain conditions, women’s health, 

digestive disorders, sports injuries, stress and chronic 
diseases. Camilo also teaches authentic Chen Tai Chi, 
QiGong and Taoist yoga. 

WANG’S ACUPUNCTURE & 
HERBAL CLINIC
Dr.’s Jeffrey Wang & Mary Ren, DOM, L.Ac 
(704) 968-0351 
BallantyneAcupuncture.com

 Acupuncture & herbal experts 
and professors from China with 
31 years clinical experience 
now serving Rock Hill, South 
Carolina and Charlotte.

ALLERGY

ALLERGY DESENSITIZATION / 
ALLERCEASE TM
Dr A. I. Cushing D.D., D.Ch.CNC
1341 E. Morehead St. Suite 102
(704) 776-4185
doctorc@theholisticdoctorisin.com

Founder and developer of 
Allercease TM, Dr Cushing 
r a p i d l y,  s a f e l y  a n d  n o n 
invasively identifies exactly 
what you are reacting to and can 
desensit ize you to almost 
anything, foods chemicals, 
pests, dust, mold. 35 Years 

experience. See ad page 19.

CLEANING

ECO-FRIENDLY 
CLEANING SERVICES
Maria, madacony@hotmail.com
Serving the Charlotte area
(704) 807-1911

We lovingly clean your 
home using all non-toxic 
cleaning products! Lo-
cally owned and operated 
with over 14 years experi-
ence. Call Maria for a Free 
Estimate. References 

Available Upon Request. 

COLONICS

CHARLOTTE COLON 
HYDROTHERAPY
Paul & Catherine Simard 
942 W Hill Street, Charlotte NC 28208 
CharlotteColonHydrotherapy.com 
(704) 858-4802

Get Healthy with Colonics! 
B eg i n  y o u r  j o u r n ey  t o 
wellness in a safe, clean and 
professional environment. 
Since 1994. Certified and 
member of I-ACT. Uptown 
Charlotte.

DETOXIFICATION

DETOX YOU
Aleesha K. Ashlie
(704) 995-5337
aashlie@windstream.net
DetoxesYou.com 

Optimize health & recovery! Cleanse every cell 
in your body. Experience more energy, boosted 
immune system, quicker recovery from allergies, 
athletics, illness, surgery, and more. See ad page 20.

EDUCATION

CPCC CORPORATE AND  
CONTINUING EDUCATION
(704) 330-4223
cpcc.edu/ccc

Invest in yourself. Explore new topics or refresh 
skills. Personal enrichment offerings include fitness, 
creative and performing arts, recreation, wellness, 
home and garden and more. See ad page 5. 

Connecting you to the leaders in natural healthcare and green living in our 
community. To find out how you can be included in the Community Re-
source Guide email ads@awakeningcharlotte.com to request our media kit.

ENERGY HEALING

BIJA TREE
A School for Higher Learning
Learn, Heal, Grow
Dr. Kenneth Williams and Connie Williams  
M.Ed. Bijatree@gmail.com 
850-380-0561

Educational opportunities to 
facili tate greater health, 
conscious living, and spiritual 
development. Enroll in courses 
on Spirituality, Meditation, 
Yoga and Pranic Healing. Some 
c o u r s e s  o f f e r  C E  h r s .  

Curriculum options at BijaTree.com. See ad page 5. 

FITNESS

THE PEACEFUL DRAGON
12610 Steele Creek Rd,
HWY 160 Charlotte, NC
(704) 504-8866
ThePeacefulDragon.com

Tai Chi, Kungfu, Yoga, and 
Meditation. Traditional and 
authentic classes 7 days a week. 
Ta k e  c o n t r o l  o f  y o u r  
fitness, stress reduction, healing 
and self-defense. Programs for 
kids aged 3 and up through 
senior citizens. See ad page 2.

GIFT SHOPS

FREE SPIRIT GIFT SHOP
Marie Hadden
2621 Weddington Road
(704) 291-9393
Free Spirit Gift Shop on Facebook

Come experience all the 
peace and joy a spiri-
tual shop can offer. We 
offer a wide variety of 
items for your enjoy-
ment. Now offering 
Shamanic Readings 
and Shamanic Jour-
neys. See ad page 23.

communityresourceguide
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HEALTHY GREEN HOMES

BIODWELL HEALTHY GREEN 
HOMES AND SPACES
Kristina Carlet, LEED Green Associate, 
Certified Building Biologist
(704) 858 0397
biodwell@yahoo.com, biodwell.org

Heal your home! Biodwell 
helps you improve the air you 
breathe, adopt beneficial 
products and materials into 
your home, and establish a 
favorable electromagnetic 
energy into your everyday life. 
See ad page 15. 

HERBALIST

CAROLINAS NATURAL  
HEALTH CENTER 
Dr. Dave Hamilton, N.D.
1126 Sam Newell Road
Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 708-4404
CarolinasNaturalHealth.com

Specia l iz ing  in  botanica l 
medicine, family medicine, pain 
management ,  and c l in ical 
nutrition. Dr. Dave uses these 
modalities to best individualize 
patient care. Call for your free 
consultation. See ad page 19.

HOLISTIC CENTER
AHLARA INTERNATIONAL 
155 Joe V. Knox Ave., Mooresville 
(704) 662-0946 
AhlaraInternational.com

Ahla ra  In t e r-
national is Lake 
Norman’s premier 
spa, boutique, and 
Center for Yoga 
a n d  P i l a t e s . 
The holistic en-
vironment offers 

highly qualified and dedicated practitioners, healers, 
teachers and lecturers. See ad page 31.

HOMEOPATHY

CAROLINAS NATURAL  
HEALTH CENTER
Dr. Peter Swanz, N.D.
1126 Sam Newell Rd. Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 708-4404
CarolinasNaturalHealth.com

Anxiety, Depression, ADHD, 
Digestive Disorders. Charlotte’s 
only doctors specializing in 
homeopathy. We focus on 
treating YOU to uncover the 
cause of your health condition 
and empower you to better 
health! Call for your free 

consultation. See ad pg 19.

HYPNOTHERAPY

TRANSPERSONAL POWER, LLC
Linda M. Thunberg, MHt 
19900 S. Main St, , Suite 5 Cornelius 
Elemental Healing - 5200 Park Rd. 
TranspersonalPower.com
(704) 237-3561

Transpersonal Hypnotherapy
allows you to go beyond the
ego, bringing Spirit into your
therapeutic session. Group or
individual sessions with Linda 
Thunberg, Certified Master 
Transpersonal Hypnothera-
pist. Weight Loss, Stress, Re-

lationship Issues, Self Esteem, Self Image, Soul 
Advancement, Regressions, Life Progressions. 

MARTIAL ARTS

THE PEACEFUL DRAGON
12610 Steele Creek Rd,
HWY 160 Charlotte, NC
(704) 504-8866, ThePeacefulDragon.com

Tai Chi, Kungfu, Yoga, and 
Meditation. Traditional and 
authentic classes 7 days a week. 
Ta k e  c o n t r o l  o f  y o u r 
fitness, stress reduction, healing 
and self-defense. Programs for 
kids aged 3 and up, through 
senior citizens. See ad page 2.

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

CAROLINAS NATURAL 
HEALTH CENTER
Dr. Michael Smith, N.D.
Dr. Dave Hamilton, N.D.
Dr. Peter Swanz, N.D.
1126 Sam Newell Road
Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 708-4404
CarolinasNaturalHealth.com

 
Diabetes, Depression, Digestive Disorders, Anxiety 
ADHD. Charlotte’s only doctors specializing in 
homeopathy. We focus on treating YOU to uncover 
the cause of your health condition and empower 
you to better health! Call for your free consultation. 
See ad page 19.

DR. DAVE HAMILTON, N.D.
1126 Sam Newell Road
Matthews, NC 28105
(704) 708-4404
CarolinasNaturalHealth.com

Diabetes, Depression, Digestive 
Disorders, Anxiety ADHD. 
C h a r l o t t e ’s  o n l y  d o c t o r s 
specializing in homeopathy. We 
focus on treating YOU to uncover 
the  cause  o f  your  hea l th 
condition and empower you to 
better health! Call for your free 

consultation. See ad page 19.

CHERIE MINETTE, ND, MPH
Naturopathic Health
218 E Tremont Ave, Ste B
(704) 414-0380
DrMinette.com

Are your medications making you 
sick?  Dr. Chérie Minette uses 
natural therapies to treat a wide 
range of  heal th concerns, 
including: allergies, depression, 
anxiety, reflux, menopause, 
irritable bowel, acne, sinusitis, 
attention disorder, yeast infections, 

and much more. Safe and effective treatments, 
without side effects. See ad page 25.
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PSYCHIC

SPIRITUAL PSYCHIC MEDIUM
Heidi E. Kent
(423) 300-8618 
HeidisReadings.com

Heidi E. Kent, co-director of the Nook 
Cornelius, is a certified psychic 
medium, spiritual communicator, 
numerologist, palmist, relationship 
counselor and metaphysical teacher. 
Heidi also conducts spiritual 
weddings. See ad page 12.

REV. JENNIFER WILLIAMS
(704) 327-4119
Rev.jennifer@thefoundationofinnerstrength.com
Rev.jenniferwilliams.com

       Intuitive consultant offering 
in person, phone, video or 
text psychic mirror readings, 
intuitive counseling and 
psych ic  par t i es .  Also 
professional services to the 
metaphysical /  hol is t ic 
communities.

REIKI

A REIKI LIFE TREATMENT & 
TRAINING CENTER
5200 Park Rd., Suite 105
Charlotte, NC 28209
(704) 996-4079
AReikiLife.com 

Offering Reiki treatment for adults, 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  a n i m a l s ; 
comprehensive Reiki educational 
p r o g r a m s ;  a n d  N C B T M B 
continuing education.  Nancy Bunt, 
founder & director, has over 19 
years of experience with Reiki in 
both clinical settings and private 

practice; as well as an extensive background in 
mind-body wellness. See ad page 17.

REFLEXOLOGY

CHARLOTTE REFLEXOLOGY 
5200 Park Rd., Suite 111 
Yadi Alamin  
(704) 993-8321, jiyad7@gmail.com 
CharlotteReflexology.com 

Eastern Traditional Healing 
Arts offering Noninvasive 
Acupuncture, Reflexology, 
Oriental Massage, Scar Tis-
sue Removal and QiGong 
(Yellow Dragon System). 

SHAMANISM

AMANDA J. TODD, PHD
(336) 337-0223
amandatoddphd@gmail.com
AmandaToddphd.com

Sharing Aloha and Knowledge.  
CelticStar Mystery School; 
retreats to Hawaii and spiritual 
h i k e s  i n  A p p a l a c h i a n 
Mountains; Huna and Crystal 
classes as well as shamanic 
study groups.   See ad page 39. 

ROBBIE WARREN,  
OTTER WOMAN STANDING 
Spiritual Guide and Ceremonialist 
(704) 904-4953
robbie@OtterDance.com

Guidance, Ceremonies and 
healing steeped in traditions of 
ancient Shamanism. Working 
with Spirit Guides and Ances-
tors, Robbie brings clarity and 
perspective to situations that 
create confusion and dis-ease.

SPIRITUAL CENTERS

UNITY OF CHARLOTTE 
Senior Minister, Rev. Nancy Ennis 
401 E. Arrowood Road 
(704) 523-0062 
UnityOfCharlotte.org

Unity features a vibrant, 
j o y o u s ,  1 0 : 3 0  A M 
Sunday Celebration Service 
with terrific music, inspiring 
messages and a  warm, 
w e l c o m i n g  s p i r i t u a l 
community. It also features 
c lasses  and workshops 

throughout the week with activities that support your 
health, wellness and spiritual journey. Welcome 
Home! See page 39.

SPIRITUAL CONSULTANT 

JANET SUSSMAN
Intuitive Consultation
(980) 236-7026
janet_sussman@att.net
timeportalpubs.com

Founder of the Sunpoint™ method 
of energy balancing & realignment, 
transformational musician, & author. 
Over 30 yrs experience working with 
adults & children focusing on life 
purpose, creativity, personal 
relationships, and the challenges of 

the spiritual quest. Ongoing classes, workshops & 
transformational music concerts. See ad page 24.

TAI CHI/QIGONG

EMPOWER LIFE CENTER
Camilo Sanchez, L. Ac, MOM
(704) 542-8088 
EmpowerLifeCenter.com

Learn authentic Chen Tai Chi and 
Taoist Elixir Qigong under the 
guidance of 20th generation Master 
Instructor Lao Shi, Camilo 
Sanchez, L. Ac, MOM. Tai Chi has 
been called the “Perfect exercise” 
for mind/body wellness. Promote 

fitness, improve health, relieve pain, boost energy, 
reduce stress & learn self defense skills. 

THE PEACEFUL DRAGON
12610 Steele Creek Rd,HWY 160  
(704) 504-8866
ThePeacefulDragon.com

Reduce stress, boost energy and 
develop top physical and 
spiritual well-being! Learn 
authentic and traditional tai chi 
and qigong at Charlotte’s #1 
school for martial arts and 
health arts. See ad page 2. 
-

TAROT

TAROT WITH A TWIST
Karen Yoder
(704) 771-9571
Karen@TarotWithATwist.com 
TarotWithATwist.com

Tarot and Crystal Reading, Energy 
Work and Intuitive Business 
Coaching either face-face or dis-
tance. Private parties for all read-
ings, and workshops on crystals 
and pendulums. See ad page 43.

TAROLOGIST
Gina Spriggs
(704) 846-0217
GinaSpriggs.Guru
 

  Holistic Intuitive. Intuitive 
Development Mentor. Business 
Coach for Professional Intuitives. 
Private Readings. Energy Work.  
See ad page 17.
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VEGAN/VEGETARIAN

NOURISH
Info@NourishCharlotte.com
(704) 448-FOOD (3663)
NourishCharlotte.com

Exquisitely healthy, 
delicious, locally sourced, 
super clean, vegan/veg food 
. . . delivered? It’s not too 
good to be true; it’s 
Nourish! We are Charlotte’s 
only vegan/veg prepared 

food delivery service, with a weekly menu that is at least 
80% organic/pesticide-free & gluten/processed-sugar 
free. Order online once/week; receive delivery to your 
home or office the following week. Serving Charlotte, 
Huntersville, Cornelius, Davidson. See ad page 9.

VETERINARIAN

ATRIUM ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Dr. Kim Hombs, DVM, CVA, CVCH, CTui-Na
6520 McMahon Drive, (704) 542-2000
AtriumAnimalHospital.com

The most comprehensive Holistic/
Integrative Animal Medicine Practice 
in the Charlotte region. Alternative 
vaccine approaches, double certified 
acupuncturist and herbalist, offering 
cold and class 4 laser, TCM food 
t h e r a p y,  Tu i - n a ,  A n i m a l 

Rehabilitation with underwater treadmill. See ad pg 31.

CHARLOTTE NATURAL  
ANIMAL CLINIC 
James Schacht, DVM
2123 E. 7th Street, (980) 819-7402
CharlotteNaturalAnimal.com

Charlotte’s only animal clinic devoted 
solely to natural, holistic care for 
animals. With 25 years experience, 
Dr. James Schacht, DVM, offering 
wellness exams, vaccination 
alternatives, homeopathic treatment 
of chronic illness and natural flea and 

tick control. See ad page 39.

WATER

ALKALINE WATER CHARLOTTE 
@Migun Wellness Charlotte
9105-B Pineville Matthews Road
(704) 540-4848
MigunCharlotte.com 
AlkalineWaterCharlotte.com

Alkaline Ionized 
Water by the 
gallon. Stop by 
to learn more 

about this healthy water and also experience a free 
far-infrared acupressure massage on one of Migun’s 
award winning multi-functional physical therapy tables.  
Experience the benefits from Migun’s Far Infrared 
Sauna, Detox Footbath or PEMF Therapy.  See ad pg 25.

WEIGHT LOSS

RENEW NATURAL  
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM 
through Carolinas Natural Health Center
RenewWeightLoss.com
Contact: Susan McKinney
(704) 708-4437

A  n a t u r a l  a n d 
sustainable weight 
loss program that will 
guide and teach you 
how to create a new 
balanced l i fes tyle 
t h r o u g h  h e a l t h y 

eating. Offices located in Matthews and South Park. 
See ad page 19.

WELLNESS CENTER

HAAS WELLNESS CENTER
Dr. Kenneth Haas, Chiropractic Physician
3315 Springbank Lane, Charlotte, NC  
(704) 837-2420
HaasWellnessCenter.com

As wellness practitioners 
we focus on holistic care 
as well as chronic and 
difficult cases. We look 
forward to working on 
solutions, and helping to 
implement those changes 
in your life. Call for your 

free consultation! See ad page 6.

YOGA

HARMONY YOGA
Lisa Moore, Registered Yoga Teacher 
(704) 277-3887 
HarmonyYogaNC.com

Yoga sends a signal to every cell 
of your body to relax, calming 
racing thoughts and clarifying
your spirit. Small classes in a 
quiet, nurturing space overlook-
ing nature. Gentle poses and 
brea thwork  for  a l l  l eve l s . 

Beginners always welcome. See ad page 26.

OM YOGA STUDIO
Located in Baxter Village, Fort Mill 
(803) 396 0493 
maria@omyogasc.com, omyogasc.com

Basics, Hot, Deep Stretch, Power 
yoga, $7 Classes and more! Our 
relaxing ambiance and convenient 
location provides a sanctuary 
from the daily pressures of a busy 
l i fe .  Check out  our  onl ine 
schedule! 

THE PEACEFUL DRAGON
12610 Steele Creek Rd, HWY 160 
Charlotte, NC 
(704) 504-8866 
ThePeacefulDragon.com

Authentic yoga for health, self-
cultivation and enlightenment. 
Using postures and methods 
practiced for centuries in the 
Shaolin and Taoist traditions of 
China. See ad page 2.
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